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"SEALED" WITH A KISS A playful California sea lion is
shown giving a big smack to Aqua-Mis- s Clara Joan Grcshanx,
one of the mermaids who will perform under water with the
animals in Aquarena's submarine theater in Saa Marcos.
The show is being designated as a permanent attraction.
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GarzaCountySchoolNurse
Mrs. Vernon Rav was hired by

the county board of education
and approved by the state a
county hoalth nurse. Dean Rob-

inson county superintendent of
schools, announced.

Mrs. Ray began work Monday.
A native of Goree, she traineii
at West Texas hospital in Lub-
bock. She served three years In
the Army Nursescorps, two years
of that time in India and Okin
awa during the war. She worK-v- l

at the well baby clinic in Luo
bock for some time.

Mrs. Ray. Robinson and Dr. D.

C. Williams, county health offi-

cer, conferred on a proposed
program Tuesday. Mrs. Ray
plans to start with health lec-

tures in the various schools. Thf
main part of her work will b
in setting up records, first, Mrs.
Ray said. Inoculations and im-

munizations will be given.
For the present,Mrs. Ray will

wear the uniform of a visiting
nurse,which is blue.

AbsenteeBalloting
To Begin Oct. 18 Here

Absenteeballoting beginshere
Oct. 18 for the general election
to be held Nov. 7, Ray Smith,
county clerk, announced th. i

week.
Balloting lasts 20 days, end

ing Nov. 3, Smith said. Ear.-thi- s

week he had not received
certification on all the candl
didatea.

Garza county deep teata are
continuing to drill ahead, but
with little encouragement tin

The Tobe Foster No. 1 Justice,
near Justlceburg. Is preparing
to run a Lane Wells aurvey at
7834 in a completion attempt.
H. H. Coffleld No. 1 Schneider Is
drilling ahead at 8165. This
venture topped the lime at 7778

feet. There were no shows It
Is located 12 miles north and
three miles east of Post.

No showswere reportedon a

Gasoline company No. 1

Swenaori located some 12 mil
northeast of Post. After topping
the lime at 7210. operators are
drilling ahead. Rviwted depth
yeatenUy was 7420 feet.

Two miles northeaat of Post,
the ( Hies SWvke No. 1 K. Stok
er Ellenburge project to MtO
feet, was deepening below 7927
test in shale at the last repor
available to th Dispatch

Application has been M1
(he Railroad oeamlakn for
deepeningan old wildest In a

FuneralRitesFor

Clyde RedmanAre

Held Wednesday
Funeral rites for Curtis ClydJ

Redmanwere conducted at 2:30
o'clock Wednesdayafternoon in
the First Methodist church.

The Rev. A. B. Cockrell. pas-
tor, officiated, assisted by the
Rev. R. E. Bratton. pastor of the
Friendship Baptist church ot
Close City.

The Rev. Mr. CocKrell san
"Sometime We'll UndcrstanJ"
and a trip composed of Mrs. AI-vl- n

Young, Mrs. L. G. Thuett, j .,

and Mrs. W. H. Kenley of Ta-

hoka, sang "Sunrise Tomorrow"
A mixod choir completed the

music of the servicewith "Have
Thine Own Way" with organ . s
companiment by Mrs. Warren
Yancey.

Burial was in Terrace ceme-
tery with Mason Funeral home-i-

charge.
Redman, who had been a Gar-

za county resident since 191f

coming here from Gunter in
Grayson county, died at his
home at 4:30 o'clock Tuesdtiv
mornine after an extended ill-n- i

ss Hi' had been in ill health
for severalyears.

(Continued on Pago S. ( ol 3

treme northeast Lynn county. I

was abandoned at 4107 feet.
Known as W. E Dunlgan of
Midland No. 1 Holland, It will
be deepenedas the Placid No
1 Holland. Plans are to do?per
to 9500 feet, going through the
Pennsylvanlanreef to the Ellen
burger. It Is to be a rotary oper
allon and will begin Immediate
ly.

RAIN CONTINUES
DURING OCTOBER
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Lee Ward

Will Accept

Special Prize
A special prize was given the

Garzacounty exhibit, "The Story
of Cotton," arranged by Georg'
Samson, at the South Plains fair
In L ibbock this week. Lee Ward
of Postax Cotton Mill will accept
It.

It showed a pile of cotton seed
as it came from the boll and
another pile as It was ready to
plant. Next are two stalks, one
with the green cotton boll and
the other with the open boll
ready for picking.

A cotton bale is pictured nox
In the foreground appearscard-
ed cotton the product of the
mills. In successive steps are
shown the finished "drawinR"
two rolls of interdraft drawing
ready for spinning, the shuttle
and flllinR bobbin for weaving,
and the pattern, ready for thu
loom.

Finished products including
sheetsand pillow casesare also
shown. The brown sheeting, b .

fore the material has been
bleached and finished, is por-
trayed. On the loom In the ex-

hibit are spools of cotton threao
Lastly, byproducts of cotton

(Continuedon Page8, CoO.)
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Wedncriry morning's rain
slowed up cotton gathering ano
ginning throughout the county
this week, although some 163
baleswere ginned in fiv? county
etna.

No report was available from
Close City. Planters had ginned
the largest number of bales up
to yesterday.55. Forty baleshaw
been ginned at Southland.27 at
Pleasant Valley, 28 at Graham
and 13 at Storie gin.

The rain at Pleasant Valley
barely laid the dust, spokesman
reported ,and they expect to gin
today. There was a light shower
at Graham and the rain north
of there will hold up combining
and cotton gathering another
day. Rain at Southland yester-
day held up ginning all day
there.

TaxesPaid Now

ReceiveDiscount

Of ThreePerCent
Garza county tax rolls will be

returned by the auditor to the
tax assessor-collector'-s office this
wtok, Carl Cederholm. deputy,
announcedand those Interested
can begin paying state and coun-
ty taxes.

A three per cent discount is
allowed on both during the
month of October. CederhoKt
pointed out. During November.
It falls to two per cent and In
December, it is one per cent.
State tax rate is 72 cents and
county rate is 80 cents.

Miss JoyceHunter

ReplacesE. Dovre

In WelfareOffice
Miss Joyce Hunter of Sanlf

Anna has replacedEric Dovre aa
field worker in the local wel
fare office In the courthouse

Miss Hunter Is a graduate oi
North Texaa State college at
Denton and finished high school
In Ssnta Anna. She taugh'
school laat year at Grapevine.

Miss Hunter Is a member o
the Methodist church.
wore
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The Gateway To The Plains"

ThreePavingProjectsNearCompletion
While HopeIs Lostfor Post-to-Sp-ur Road

BargainRatesfor PostDispatch
And Dailies Are Now In Effect Here

October means bargain
rates for subscribersof the
Pest Dispatch and several
dailies with circulation in
this area.

Despite the newsprint
shortage and increasing
operating costs. Post Dis-

patch rates remain at
S2.00 in the county and
S2.50 outside the county,
the same as last Tear. This
offer will be continued for a
limited time.

Morris Shepherd
Is Killed in Korea
FHA To Broadcast
Radio Program
On Station KSEL

Members of the Future Home-maker-s

club of Post high school
will go to Lubbock Saturday to
make a recording for a radio
proRram and attend the South
Plains fair.

LaRue Stevens is in chargo of
the radio program. It will be
broadcast over Radio Station
KSEL at a later date. The girl::
will leave at 10 o'clock Saturdav
morning and teturn at 6:30
o'clock in the afternoon.

Miss Bessie Pitts is theii
sponsor.

CircusWill

Cometo Post
Next Week

Tom McLaughlin, advancerep
resentative of the Colo and
Walters circus, announced the
coming of flic first big circus
slno? the war to Post, Oct. 14.

Under the auspicesof the fire
department, the circus will pre
sent two performances,one at
2 o'clock In the afternoon and
one at 8 o'clock that night. This
will be th? first trip through
Vvest Texas fur the circus since
it has been motorized.

The circus will be presented
in three rings, with an elevat

it staee. Twenty big time acts
are being offered, with a new
and enlarged menagarie,featur-
ing a new baby hlppotamus.
There is also a baby and mother
elephant, dens of lions, tigers,
bears, apes,monkeys, deer, cam-
els and kangaroo.

City And School
TaxesAie Payable
With DiscountNow

City taxes are payable now.
Mrs. Lor?ne Benson, city secre-
tary, announced, with a hree
per cent discount effective dur
ing October.

Tax rate is fl.50. During No-

vember, the discount will 'te
reduced to two per cent and In
December, it will be only one
per Mrs. Gertrude Ward is
working in the city hall i.h
Mrs. Benson.

From now until Jan. 1, W K

Prcsaon will office In the chain
ber of commerce office to collect
school Uses, Discounts are the
same on these. The tax rate ia
140.

Thursday, Octobet 5, 1950

For 60 days, October and
November, the Post Dispatch
will alsoacceptsubscriptions
to the Fort Worth Star-Telegra-

for SI 3.95 daily and
Sunday or $12.60 daily only.
The Abilene Reporter-New- s

announced their bargain
rate as$11.95 daily and Sun-
day.

The Lubbock Avalanche
rate is $10.95. daily and Sun-

day and $9 daily only.

Garza county's second casual-
ty in the Korean war, the death
of M.-Sg- James Morris Shep
herd, Sept. 11, was told Satur-
day.

Shepherd.37. was the son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Shepherdof
Lubbock, formerly of Graham.
He was born near Close City and
attended school there and In
Graham. He Joined the army
here about 14 years ago.

The former Garzan was
wounded in action in Korea on
Sept. 10. His wife, who lives wit 1

her two children in El Paso, was
Informed of his death Saturday.
He was a member of the Sev-

enth Cavalry Division. Shep-
herd was serving In Japan at
the time of the outbreak of the
Korean war. His family returned
from Japan to El Paso late in
August.

Sereeant Shepherd served In
Italy durinR World War II. He
had been in Japan two years.
Details of the action and the
wounds which lead to his death
were not made available by the
government.

Survivors besides the widow
and parents include a dauRhtet.
Mary Jean,9. and a son. Jimmy.
6, two brothers and three sisters
He was a nephew of Mrs. J. P.
Manly of Post and Mrs. M. E.

Morris of Route 2.

Local FFA Wins

Secondon Booth

At Lubbock Fair
Post hiRh school chapter ol

the Future Farmersof American
won second place and a S --

award with their booth on rat
control in the vocational agri-
culture division of the South
Plains fair at Lubbock.

The $2 billion rat damagebill
yearly for the United Stateswas
portrayedalong with four meth
ods of control: keeping garbaRt
in cloaed containers, ratproo'
houses, poison and trapping.

T. L. Leach of the agriculture
education department at Tcxar
Tech and Dean Emeritus A. II
Leidlgh of the Division of Agri
culture at T?ch were judge.
CharlesRay Case.v did the lettei
Ing. Billy Taylor Is chapter pre
ident. E. F. Schmedt Is local vo
catlonal teacher.

IP Has Lucrative
Week for County

The past week was a lucrative
one for the cour'.y In Justice o'
the Peace J. D. King's office. He
aaseaaed$359 In fines, with costs
added.

Game law violations onr
again accounted for the large.,!
number of fines, six. Three were
for $25 and costs, two for tlO
snd costs, and one for $75 and
coats. Highway violations In
eluded two for $1 and costs, one
for $75 and coats and one for
$100.

Two drunks were fined $1 and
and one was fined $10

Fire Prevention
Poster,Theme

Contest Told

Postersand themes in the an-
nual prevention contest spon-
sored by the local fire depart--I

ment will be judged Oct. 13 at
the grade school, Homer Mc-- j

Crary. flro chief, announced.
Any high school student in

the county may enter a theme
on the subject and any grade
school student may enter a pos-- I

ter. In each division four prizes
of $7.50. $5. $2 and $1 will be giv
en. Posters and therr.os are to
be turned in at the school at-

tended by the contestant.
Top 10 posterswill be display

od downtown. McCrary said.

Furniture Arrives
For GradeSchool

Two loads of furniture for ttg
new grade school have arrived
and the remainder is expected
Oct. 11. Supt. G. R. Day reveale'

this week.
Auditorium seats are on th?

way and Day said he hoped to
have the auditorium ready to
Install them when they came.
"Presentplans are to mow in the
new school Nov. 1," he said.

Be

A farm labor camp to route
crews in this area is now open in
Slaton. L. C. Herron. county
agent, announced.

Tom Camp of the Texas Km
ploymcnt service Is running the
camp. Farmers needing crews-ar-

urged to contact him, giving
the number of handsneeded and
the date.The camp is locatedon
the highway this side of Slaton

John Lotl has contracted al-
ready for sufficient crews to
gathei the cotton on 4,000 acres
of Slaughter land. He is furnish
Ing them housing with lights,
butane and water and is paying
$2 the 100 pounds

The Dunlap company, with
In Lubbock, yes

terday bought out Haws Depart-
ment store and will run It as th
32nd store in the Dunlap chain.

Ret ha R. Martin Is president
of the Dunlap company Ruel C.

Martin Is vice president and
treasuiei and Ira G. Dunlap, jr.
is secretary. Closed yesterday
for officials said the
store would be open for busines
today or tomorrow.

All present employes will be
retained, Martin announced.

In

In the Future Farmers cotton
exhibit at the South Plalna fair
at Lubbock, local contestants
won all three first places.

Gay Lord Anderson won first,
Larry Sanders, second;
Hill.v Taylor, third. K. JT.

vocational
U FKA fciHuiaor. .

"The Post Dispatch serves
Post's trade territoiy as well as
it could be done by two or more
newspapers and advertisers pay
but one bill."

PropertyOwnersAsked

To IndicatePavingWanted

Cotton Pickers
May Hired

Through Slaton

Number 49

Throe paving projects are
complete or nearing
in the county and hopes for th.?
fourth, a Post highway,
have been dashed,
County Judge Lee Bowen an-
nounced this wi.k.

The project in Precinct 2 un-
dertaken by the county has
been completed.The Ralls high-
way paving lacks the bridge,
which is under and
Rravel and hot topping. Work
hasbegun on a state prOy2Ct ex-
tending from the Tahoka high-
way near high school up on the
caprock. to Graham and the
Lyttn county line.

Route for this roadturns wo ,

on the south caprock and pro
ceeds past Graham one or tw
miles, then goes one mile south
and straight west to the Lynrt
line.

'The Post-to-Spu- r highway is
apparently out for the present,"
Bowen said. "The state highway;
engineer wrote &?n. Kilmer Cre
bin that there would be no fed
era! funds available and the
only state funds that could bo
used were for a
road. He suggested that Gnrzal
Crosby and Dickenscounties use
their secondary road money for
the route. Crosby county haspre
viousl.v indicated that they will
not use that money for this
road."

Bowen pointed out that such
projects usually took years to
comDlete. Estimated cost of ie
36.4 miles of road would be $630,
(KM)

Property owners interested in
paving the streets
their lots are urged to come to
the city hall and indicate their
interest and the location of
their property, Mrs. Lorene Ben-son- .

city recretary said.
This will not be a contract.

Its purpose is to give the en-

gineer something to work o i.
Although a 36-fo- pavement
has been people
will be given an to
stato their preference for the
width.

Tentative cost to the property
owner has been estimated at:
$3 the foot for t paving;
$3.50 for 40 foot; and $4 for t.

Total cost can be paid
in five installments during
two-yea- r eriod. Mrs. Benson
said.

After some indication is givejv
of the areas where paving i
desired, the city will print some
contracts tn tlx property owner
to sign, Mrs. Benson said.

Manager will be Bob Gobin, for-inei- h

assistant managerof Dun-lap'-

at Monahans.He is moving
here nnii dtatelv with his wife
and two sons, Danny, 1. and Bob-
by, 3, A native ol Crowsll, iio
bin attended Decatur Baptist
college. He and Mrs. Gobin are
membersof the Baptist church.

"Dunlap stuiv-- are run as lo-

cal stores and we hope to k

Mr. Haws' friends asour friends, '

Martin, the president, said "We
will do a credit business and

in all local activities.
Buyera will be local people
working In the various depart
ii. nis ol tin store here."

Martin said the interior and
ol the store would

be modernised and the stock
would in enlarged and improv-
ed. Thsre are eight Dunlap stores
In California and 24 In Tessa,
New Maxito and Oklahoma.

A. B. Haws, sr., made no com-
ment on future uteris His sun.

u liu wmti aaiMCtttSfl wit, i

him in the Store reswru i
w serve unit in Ma Acmy
Lewis, Wash., test week.

Dunlap Buy Out
HawsStoreHere

headquarters
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Had

Mrs. Wat. KUehtn, 1650
t innnnali. Ohio. "Be-

fore started taking ADA-CO-

had achesandpains of
neuritis in my my
back and arms I could hardly
move without having those

pains. Then heard
about HAD COL. After the
second bottle the pains and
aches were about gone. I'm
now starting my bottle
and am top the
eat well and, best of all. the
aches and arecomplete-
ly (Mrs. Kitchen la
very smart woman becauseshe
relieves the bbal cauas of her

pains due to such de-

ficiencies. HADAfX)L often
brings wonderful improve
ment wiUun few days'tone

HI HATMOQL everyone HI

C. R. SmileyProcesses24-Pou-
nd SalmonSaturdayHere

At GarzaCooperativeLocker in Contrastto Usual Beef
Saturday. C. R. Smiley had a

little different Job than he us-
ually has. at the Garza Conner--

atlve looker associationplant.
He had to cut up

salmon shipped here from Ore-Ron- .

Generally the locker plant
personnel processes pork and
Dtef, with fruit, vegetablesand
chickens coming In during the
sumrrvr months.

However, one man is storing n
few doves and when quail seas
on opens, more birds will be pu!
In the The plant han-
dles about a dozen deer each
winter.

Tro lock'.-- r association was
organized and the plant opened
in April, 1941. Smiley moved hero
and becamemanager in May,
1944. At first, there were but 125
boxes. The plant Is actually rt"i
on a cooperative basis, Smiley
saio. now. annough the space
has not been enlarged, has
increased capacity to AO
boxes.

"We have no boxes available
now," Smiley said, "and rarely
ever do. About tho only way for
us to have one available Is for
someone to move out the
country. Of course some
have bought home freezers, but
they still havo their products
processed hero; just easesou
storage problem."

This year, more vegetables
and chickenshave been stored
than .?ver Smiley says.
number people are freezing
chickens, too. Most people pack-
age their own fruits, vegetables
and chickens,but almost all the
beef and pork is killed, cut up.
packed and frozen at the plant.

During the war. a record of
all the meat passing through
the plant had to be kept, Smile
reports. Now, they merelychock
the meat out when someone
comes and takes some from their
box. Mrs. Smiley is bookkeepei
and he is manager.George Mar-
tinez Is the regularly emploved
butcher.

RayHodgesPlants
ChineseRedPeas

Ray Hodges, Garza eountv
farmer, is one of the first this
area to try Chinese red peas, a i

in The Extensioner.stale
extension servicepublication, re
oals.
"Fifteen pounds of peas per

acre were planted on an e

block, chalk hill In one corner
of the farm," the article quotas
County Agent L. C. Herror.
"There was a good moist uro con-

dition at the time of planting,
but very little rain fell after
the peas germinated," Herron
said.

In lato August, the peas had
grown approximately 18-2- 0 in-

ches anda medium-heav- seed
crop was maturing. Hodges
plans to turn the pefls under for
soil building.

f
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Benefited Deficiencies
b iron anamucin in

Mr: J. SeUlmtki, S14 Kritfrr,
Ouummm, low, miiftt "My
daughter. Marilyn Sue, Is
years old and for some time
lacked pep.had poor appetite,
wasgenerally run-dow- n Since
giving er HADACOL, have
noticed wonderful results
she has much better appe-
tite, eats everything on the
table and doesn't seem tired
like she used to. Incidentally,
she likes to HADACOL.
too." (HADACOL great
builder-uppe-r' for sick, nerv-

ous, puny kids whose systems
lack precious vitamins u, Bi, is
Iron and Niacin big im-

provement their well-bein- g

often noticed within few
days' time after taking the
great new

vaasasuns Inn uui Ntassn bet
cWum.
owH hay?

HADAOOL.

maJnUIn Sd

"I never notice any discomfort
working in the storagr?room, go-

ing and out an I do," Smllev
reveals. "About the only thing I
can say makes a cold much
harder break up, you catch
one. Otherwise doesn't seei.i
to have much effect."

GCTUM are pretty good about
taking care their lockers.
Smiley reports. Sometimesthey
forget their keys, but since the
ment checked out the lock-or- ,

really doesn't matter, he
says.

few more boxes could be
used here Smiley says, to fulfill
the demand.Winter months arc
heavy for the pork and beef pro-

cessed and stored.

TechSchedules
Artist Course

TexasTechnologicalcollege
Lubbock Is bringing a host
well-know- artists to the cam-
pus this year to round out the
students' recreational program.

The Artist course, annual ser-

ies professional entertainers,
opens its season here Oct. 16
with concert by Rise Stevens,
mezzo-sopran- with the Metro-
politan Opera company New
York.

Yehudi Menuhln, renown?d
violinist, will present a pro
gram Nov. 30. John Sebastain,
famed harmonica player, will
wollow with a concert Jan. 11.

The Robert ShawChorale, with
40 voices, will give program
Feb. The Philharmonic piano
quartet which appears on NBC
will present concert Feb. 20.

Feb. 28 will mark the appear-
ance of the San Antonio Sym-
phony. Louis Roney. tenor, and
Carolyn Long, soprano, will pre-

sent the final program of the
season April 11.

ChineseWoman Is
Generalfor Chiang

TAIPEI. Formosa, Oct. iiD
People usually look twice when
they see Miss Chou Mei-yu- .

isn't her looks. What at-

tracts attention th.? star she
wears, the insignia of a major
general in the nationalist army.

Miss pardon General Chou
the only woman to hold such

rank Chiang Kai stick's forces.
She charge of training
nurses for the nationalist army.
Born and brought up In Peiplng.
she was trained at the farr.od
Rockefeller-endowe- d Peking Un-

ion Medical College.

SEAGULLS WAR

HERBERT, Sask, Oct. P)

Seagullsby the thousandsdes-

cendedon this district and wag-
ed war on hordes of grasshop-
pers. By the time they had fill-

ed themselves,the grasshoppers'
ranks were depleted.

CKNtSS

ae.s-

yuui ricin.

Mr. Htmry Anfl, KD N. 1,
SprintfifU. Ohio. "I USed
suffer great pain from neu-
ritis acnes In all parts of my
body, especially my legs,
arms and shoulders. I never

any real relief until tried
ADACOL. After taking sev-

eral bottles, my pain la ail
gone. And I'm working every
day." (Now there's smart
man I Mr. Angel took HADA-
COL and relieved the asai.
cause of his neuritis pains
because they were due to
such deficiencies. HADACOL

helping thousands upon
thousands of grateful men
and women troubled this way.

don't you give HADA-- aa chance to help your
Start taking today!)
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CIRCUS COMING Pictured
aboveis one of the elephants
and performerswith the Cole
and Walters circus coming
here Oct. 14 for two perform-
ances.

Nelda Floyd Is

QueenFinalist
Nelda Floyd, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Guy Floyd of Post, was
one of the nine finalists In the
South Plains Queen contest at
the Lubbock fair this week.

LaQuita Robinson of Tahoka
was chosen queen. Miss Floyd
had to withdraw because local
school officials would not ex-

cuse her from school for th?
necessarvtime. Winner could
take a $500 cash prize or an

trip to Havana,Cuba.

Miss Esther Sorenson. area
supervisor of vocational home-making- ,

s a visitor in Post
high school Friday.
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CarterWhite's
Bud Is Champion

At LamesaFair
Carter Gene White showedthe

grand champion Jerseybull at
the Lamesa fair, In competition
with cattle from nine counties.

This was Ihe grand champion
senior bull at the Garza fall.
Sept 2.1 The junior bull While
showed won two fourth places.
He won fifth on a Jersey heifer,
Junior, and sixth on his senioi
heifer.

Euel Liner, of the animal hus-
bandry department of the Agr-cultur- e

division at Texas TBCh
nological college, said the sen
lor bull, which won the grand
championship here and In La-

mesa, was one of the fines!
dairy bulls to be found In this
area.

iVew Oil Source
Will Be TappedSoon

TEL AVIV. Israel, Oct. 4. (JPt

Israelis hope to get oil supplies
from sunflowers growing in the
Negev desert wilderness of
southern Israel.

The newspaper"Haboker" said
sunflowersshould supply all the
material neededfor Israel's local
consumption of oil.

It added experimentsconduct-
ed in the Negev resulted In a fat
yield of 84 percent as compared
with 80 per cent fat yield from
imported plants, mainly fron
Turkey.

Tax PaymentProves
Costly to Decatui

DECATUR, ni., Oct. 4. &)
The city of Decatur has receiv-
ed a tax payment from a Min
nesota firm, but it lost money
on the deal.

The payment of one cent was
a two per cent tax on gross fire
insurance premiums collected In
Decaturby the HardwareMutual
Insurancecompanyof Minnesota
during the last year. Gross pre-

miums were 48 cents.
City TreasurerJack Loftus es

timated the one-cen-t tax pay-
ment cost the city seven cents

three cents for mailing the tax
form, three for mailing a re-

ceipt, and one for materials and
labor.
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Plenty Protection'

Broadway

Thursdsy,

safety-aur-e in a welded
luggtwt windshield popular truck!

You'll l.i fineat brakes in indua-ti-

ii basad brakeorating indeiwndently on
on models !
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PORTER CLINIC . HOSPITAL
5401 Lubbock Dial

Porter. O.O. R. Mayer, O.O.

L J. Lauf. O.O. E. S. Davidson, O.O.

General
SURGERY - OBSTBTKJCS - X

T. W. BAKER Rctgtred Medical Technician
OSTEOPATHIC INSTITUTION

Whether your repair is
three minute affair major over-
hauling, skilled mechanics

right, at lowest cost.
What's more, when deal with us

assured that nothing
done to your that isn't absolutely
necessary. If you're having trou-
ble, we urge to drive in here, to-

day!

PostAuto Supply

oH tHt 6AU--1
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Plenty Power!
Each ofthe 8 great Dodgetruck engines
Kivc.hvou powerapknty topeoonosn).

That's you get an
'a "Job-Rated- " to lit your hauling

needs . . . one 'a jam-packe- d with
money-savin- features.

'

You'll all st-e- l nl

uith tM' of any
i lie truc k

.

rsropaUat abaft all ton and up.

- 9th St.

G. G. M.

Medicine
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our will
do the job and
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you are will be

car
car
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of
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ride
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Plenty of

Plenty Prico!
Dodge "Job-Rated- "

priced

Dispatch

Skilled Attention

to Auto Needs!

STONE

Payload! profit
payioaaa

overloading
ami springs thanks

Doiige "Job-Rated- "

weight distribution.
weight

the
more payload tle
rvar

Plenty ot Performance!
In city traffic or on the
open road, you'll enjoy
ix rlorinancti odger
trucks an-- "Job-foaled- " for A

., I .11..... !V .
' ill., i in ii i ik i i ' i "u ' u
turn 'em in Blurt IF circles,

'em up and 'em
faster less effort.

Low in

With ail extravalue.
trucks are with the lowet. in
and ask us to show you a that will start
saving you money the day you buy itl

You'll from
"KK"' whu-ou- t

axles

More truck M
front axle ineah

oil
axle.

plus!

beck park
with

their
Come

truck

STORIEMOTOR CO.
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Befter Streetstor Post . . .

Post's taxpaying citizens voted for Imprm

ing the streets here recently by a fairly largo

majority. We hope everyone understandsthat
this is just a case of the city helping fnose w h

help themselves. A large per cent of the pa

ing cost will be extracted from the property

owner in front of who-- - house the paving Is

laid. It is all very well to vote for a city Job.

but the real test of who is progressive and
who is not, will come when the property own-

er is tagged for his part. It seems to us it

would bo a pretty good idea to decide soon If

and down to theyou can afford paving get
city hall and apply for it as soon as they have

the information on the cost. We are not just

surehow this system works, but we think there

will not bo any paving where the property

owner is not willing to pay his share. Seventy

five blocks can be paved with the money vot-

ed, phis the property owner's share. The city

is allocating it on a first come, first served

basis. Now is tho time for you to act.

ROGER W. bABSON WRITES THIS WEEK

Residents of Cities Are

For Safe Refuge in Case

NEW BOSTON, N. H.. In view of the Ko-

rean situation I wish to repeat some advice
which I have given before. It is not written
for those who live in small self sustanining
cities or rural communities.Rather. I am writ-

ing for thos-- in New York, Chicago, Philadel-
phia, Detroit. Los Angeles, Cleveland, Balti
more. St. Louis, Boston, Pittsburg, and Wash
ington, D. C. In some one of thesecities al-

most every reader has relatives or friends.
When World War III does come, some one or
more of these 11 cities may suffer a terrible
loss of life.

Readers who live in the Central West are
especially fortunate and have nothing to fear.
You are in "the richest in time of peace and
safest in time of war" of any part of the V. S.

Probably every state has some similar safe,
productive and attractive sections. Readers
who live in such places should be very thank-

ful. With the above introduction 1 will sail
ahead.

For some time my statistical organization
has been building a branch here at New Bos
ton, N. H., for use In case of World War III

We bought an old brick building which wv

could use for offices and several nearby homes
In which we could house a limited number of
executives.We believe that many more busi

concerns in eac h of these vulnerablecities
should do the same thing. We all owe it to

our customers and clients. Most employers
have summerplaces to which they personally
could flee, but such placesdo not provide an
emergencyplant or emergencyoffices.

I, however, have not been content to do only
this. Hence, I haw been picking up some old
farm housesto which the familiesof our em-

ployescould mow. These are from one to three
miles from our Emergency Plant at New Bos
ton, a distancewhich could easily be covered
with a horse and wagon if no gasoline is
available! Such farm houses are well-buil- t

with all modern conveniences and can be
bought for one quarter what it would cost to
build them today.

The authorities tell me that to be absolute-
ly safe one should be about 60 miles away

Texans in WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, jP) All Texas members of
congressplan to go home at one time or other
during the recess which lasts until Nov. 27,

but half a dozen of them have family situa-

tions that will keep them here a good deal o

the time.
The six, with chlllren enrolled in local

schools, are Reps. Wingate Lucas of Kort
Worth; Ed Gossett. Wichita Falls; Olin Teague.
College Station; Tom Pickett. Palestine;Albert
Thomas,Houston; Paul Kilday. San Antonio.

As chairman of the newly created House
committee which will investigate the veterans
education program. Teague will be busy all
fall. As soon as his appointment was an-

nouncedthe phones in his office begun to ring
continuously, wires and letters poured in.

From all parts of the country came requests
Cor the committeeto check various situations.

Both Texas Senators Comiully and Johnson
plan to spendpart of their time in Texas and
each hopes to get In a brief vacation. The
Senate has been In continuous session since
the first of the year.

The Johnson defense investigating commit
tee, which recently issued a report on the rub-

ber situation, soon is expected to go into the
ordnance production question. That will ac-

count for much of the Junior Texas senator's
time

pker Sam Rayburn, as he has done for
37 years, plana to spend a good deal of time
resting at his Bonham farm and ranch. Late
in October he may make a few campaign
speachc In doubtful states to help out Demo-
cratic candidates.He usually does that in elec-

tion years.

Around the Capitol
From SanAngelo hascome some definite in-

formation about the origin of the Texas State
Society of Washington.

Recently Mrs. Mastin G. White, wife of the
Interior Departmentsolicitor asked that any

National NewspaperWeek . . .

We are proud to be In the newspaperbusi-

ness. This week, all over the nation, people

are stopping to rememberjust how worthwhile
their newspaperis. Everyone Is acknowledg-

ing National Newspaper week. What makes
National Newspaper week better than National
Anti-Nois- e week or National

week? We feel that some of the free-

doms we now so fortunately take for granted
were won by the newspapers.It is the privi-

lege and duty of the newspaperto guard those
freedoms with constant vigilance. A true
newspapermanis as dedicated as a doctor,

minister or lawyer to his profession. IVJost old
newspapermendie, they can't quit. They hav;
a charge to keep, with themselves and with
the world. Their intregrity must be as irre-

proachableas the preacher's,their ethics as
unquestionable as the doctor's, their know-

ledge as broad as the encyclopedia's. They

must have more tact than a poor relation and
more backbonethan a selfmademan. We are
proud to be able to try to qualify for that
fraternity.

Urged To Buy Farms

of World War III Attack

from any of the above big cities. It also is im-

portant to be in a locality where there is a

bountiful supply of water, food and fuel which

makes it independentof railroad transporta
tion. This last requirement rules out many
placeswhich are good for summer residences
but are not Hence, I prefer a
small acreageof fertile land which in an em-

ergency could support a family. If it now
has a house on it. so much the better.

I am sure that property in these large
cities will decline in price and small sur-

rounding farms will increase in price until
is made with Russia. The purchase of

such need not be considered an investment
any more than an insurancepolicy is an In-

vestment. Such a farm would give a family
wholly dependentthereon only a meagerex
Istence. The sametime andenergyspenton a
city job would pay three times as much as if
expanded on this farm but for employes who
work in a large city, it is an excellent insur-
ance policy.

This Is not a recommendationthat educat
ed young or old people try to get a living on
such a farm. The experiment would probably
end in disappointment.Such farms are useful
as summer homes for employers and execu-tive-i

within commutingdistance,or those who
have saved or inherited a modest nest egg.
This, howewr, is an appeal that medium-size-

corporations providenot only for their
owners and the business, but also for their s

and families.
I believe that more corporationsshould buy

a few or such farms within 20 to 60 miles of
their plant. These farms should be fairly close
together; they should be expectedto pay only
enough to compensatefor maintenance and
taxes. They should be furnished so each house
could in an emergency take care of four
families (with one central kitchen). I repeat:
Whatever happens in Korea, there someday
will be a World War III. When It comes some
of the above cities will be bombed. All em-
ployes, who have not the money to buy and
maintain such placesof refuge, should be pro-
tected In this way by their employers. Time
to buy such farms is NOW.

By TEX EASLEY
Associated Press Washington Service

one now back in Texaswho knew of the so-

ciety's origin send in the facts. She is histor-
ian of the organization.

Her request, printed in the San Angelo Stan-ar-

Times, was read by Walter E. Suddarthof
San Angelo. He wrote to Hep. George Mahon
that he had helped organize the society 45
years ago while here with the government.

The first meeting of displacedTexanshere
was on Dec. 29. 1904, In the home of Dr. and
Mrs. Oscar Wilkinson. The elderly couple still
reside hereat the sameaddress.Mrs. Wilkin-
son is formerly from El Paso.

On Jan. 19, 1905. the Texans, 33 of them,
held their organization meeting and elected
the then Fort Worth representative, O. W.
Gillespie, as the first president.

Other officers in the first year, during which
the membershipincreasedto nearly 100, were:
William H. McNeil of Denton, a treasury de-
partment employe, first vice president; H. C.
Wilmoth. also from Denton and a treasuryem
ploye. second vice president; Mrs. T 1. Robert-
son of r.alnesvllle, third vice president; Sud-durth- .

then a legal residentof Fort Worth, re
cording secretary;GustaveBender of Weimar,
a war departmentemploye, correspondingsec
retary; and Mrs. Funny Gresham,an author
of western and Texas novela, who gave her
addressas Herndon. Va., historian.

The object of the TexasSociety, as stated in
the 1908 directory Suddarthsent here, wss to
foster s fraternul spirit among Texana in the
national capttol, "to render assistance when
necessaryto all worthy sons snd dsughtersof
the lone star state, and to increase theirpa-
triotic love for Texss snd the American
nation."

On the last pageof the directory wss s song
entitled "The Flag with the Single Star,"
which was sung at the close of sll society
meetings.

Getting Out On

The LIMB . . .

by EDDIE the editor

THIS IS NATIONAL newspaper
week.

Editors often have a lot to
get off their chestsand straigh
ten out with their readers and
now I am taking an opportunity
to do so.

I am your newspaperpublish
er. first. My problems are those
of every department in the busi-
ness. On me rests the final re
sponslbillty for everything that
goes in the Post Dispatch.

In my mind ar. the problems
of the editorial, business,and
the mechanical department ot
this newspaper.I representthe
paper to the public. My prob-

lems differ only In financial
size from those of the bigge.t
dailies or the smallest weeklies.

Someone has to be sure me
news is well written so the peo-

ple will read It. It has to be
timely. This provides sufficient
circulation to enable the news-
paper to charge rates of adver-
tising to provide a living for
those who work on it. All the
while the newspapermust pro-

vide a public service as well.

MY DECISIONS in one day vary
from what is the Post Dispatch ;,

attitude on Communism as to
why the typesetting machine
kicks out slugs saying "etaiou
shrdlu." I have to arrange for
newsprint, now in short suppl .

for months ahead for you to
have your paper. I am you pub
Usher.

I am your editor, also.
I concern myself especially

with all the news and copy print-

ed in your paper. I am assisted
by other persons with various
titles and duties, managing
editor, society editor, sports edi-

tor, businesseditor, and so forth.
I concern myrelf especially

with all the news, and copy
printed in your paper. I am as-

sisted b.v other persons with
various titles and duties, man
aging editor, society editor,
sportseditor, businesseditor, anu
so forth.

Dally I receive a flood of
mall Stories for the Post Dis

patch. Most of it is unsolicited.
Some of it is news, some is
merely publicity or promotion.
The editor must separate the
news from the chaff.

The editor also must be where
news is happening, or see that
some staff member is. Once we

f t the news, we must edit it

to see that it is clear, concise and
above all. correct We check ap-

points that are not clear and tut
out unnecessarywordage or ex
pand the story as the need may
be.

NO OPINION must creep into
the news columns. The editori il
page is where you find the pol-

icy of the paper. Some reflect
public opinion, some praise in-

dividuals or organizations,some
seek reform and some criticize
when criticism is due.

An editor has to be careful If

the newspaperis to succeed. He
uses local stories at his dis-

posal, buys certain featuresand
uses his knowledge of news as
a commodity available to tie
public.

I am also your advertising
man.

Selling your product Is mv
business.I offer you white space
in my paper with the guarantee
that the eyes of our circulation
will see your message. I call
myself your partner if you wish
to sell.

My Job of increasing your
sales can be accomplished
through you with my help In de-

signing a sound program at
advertising, carefully thought
out In advance.My knowledge,
acquired through training and
experience in dealing with
merchants and merchandising
problemsIs yours to command.

I call on you at your place ot
businessoffering you the serv-
ices of my newspaper. The Post
Dispatch carries an advertising
mat service to help you Illus-
trate your ad to your best ad-
vantage.

ADVERTISING YOUR mer-
chandiseprovides a large source
of the newspaper'sIncome. This,
in turn, enables the Post Dis-
patch to render a greater pub-
lic service. It Increases the cir-
culation, providing more read
ers and more potential buyers
of what you have to sell.

Often. I am also your reporter.
In that capacity, I merely tell

the story as It happens. I give
no advice. I have no opinion, i
am a trained observer of what
is happening. I must tee that it
Is written impartially and cor
rectly.

In a small shop such ss mine
at the Post Dispatch, every per-
son is important and has a re-

sponsibility. Although I can fill
in in any position on the psper
from the backahop through the
bookkeeping department,I could
not do It all by myself snd give
you the good paper you now
have.

SOME OF MY MOST vulua'
aids are the country co
dents, who turn in each
news of their communltv
nolla. Close-- City, Pleat
ley and all the others, a
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What Our ContemporariesAre Saying:

It Sei Here
Recently we told the story of n

buck that turned the tables and
chased two hunters up a tree and
kept them there all day and
night. It was poetic justice1. We

thought, and wanted to erect a
monument to the buck. Now we

have anotherproject. We want
some recognition for Suand
Rendorf of Texas who took his
pickup truck and knocked a

railroad locomotive, three bag-

gage and passenger coachesoff

the track Sunday at Greeley,
Colo. If there ever was a man-bite-do-

story, this is. Locomo-

tives have been knocking car and
trucks off highway crossing for
years. Many people are killed
and much destruction accom-

plished. But nobody puts up
proper safety devices or builds
under-o- r over passes. Now. a
train has gotten some of its own
medicine and we'll hot the rail-

road company rushes nrovfnd to
fix that crossingwhere the whole
Union Pacific was humiliated
and embarrassedby a little pick-

up truck!
The Ralls Banner.

The Worst Crack Of All
The publisher of the Anton

News says "The average small
town publisher spends from GO

to 75 hours per week in the shop
to say nothing of all the work
connectedwith his businesssuch
as attending meetings, ball
games etc., for the purpose of
getting news coverage. And for
all of this he receives less pay
than theaverage salaried work-
er who is on the Job 10 hours

them are housewives, some are
high school students. These
pieces of news are usually the
ones the readers look at first.

Each member of the staff is
also Important in doing his
share. The mechanical workers
are just as necessary'to getting
out your Post Dispatch as the
newsgatherersand advertising
solicitors. Our mechanical em-
ployes are just as skilled In their
jobs as the mechanic who re
pairs your car or the paper-hange-

who decorates your
house.

Each staff member does his
job and although 1 keep In touch
with all that goes on. I do not
have to hang over each em-
ploye's shoulder to se! thut he
gets his Job done.

The public, too. is a member
of my staff. Each person that
asks me "Do you know soand
so?", each person that calls in
the news of their new grand-
child or Sunday visitors, all
help make the Post Dispatch

QUALITY
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week and the rest of the time Is

his own.
"The average newspaper read-

er goes to the post office on

Friday morning and there is Ml
paper. He gives it the once over
and makes some slight remark
about not having much news, or

about the mistakes it contains,
or comes up with that favorite
crack of all gripers and calls It

tne 'Headache'."
The Lorenzo Tribune.

Victims Plead For Road
Improvement

Unfortunate, butpertinent Ju:--;

the same, was a Highway 90
crash Tuesday night in Nome In
which nine personswere injured.

Six were V'idor residents re-

turning from Austin where the
appearedthat morning before the
state highway commission In be
half of the Beaumont Chamber
of Commerce'splea for Highwa
tK improvement.

The Liberty Vindicator.

Haskell Gins Running
Gathering of the area's 1950

cotton crop, delayed by lateness
of planting and unfavorable
weather appeared to re gettini;
underway in the Haskell nrea
this week, with all of the city's
five gins in operation on a pari

TASTEFUL

COOKING

' ' lauin
but ballet, ii

HKmp in

COOKING S A SMl

a r

THE POST
caTABMSHee In juni

Published Every unayal Dispatch Publi
milium m . uaras lountv

(. A WAItntN
COITO AND IULIBHKS

Fntered at tne ran umce at Post. Tc..l ..... ..II. anvinrl rlan i,,,througn w- - 7Zr -- m-i

, ongress, March 3. lT9--

Any erroneousreflection upon the charactern
firm appearing in , r - . w, , ,
corrected uiwjii w' "' miidh of

Five Yeere Ago This Wesk

The Rev. Joe Norton, new pa-t- or

f the Church of the Naxe-rene- ,

arrive! In Post today.

Elton Nance prominent Gsixa
county rancher, was taken to
Lubbock to the hospital suffer
Ing painful Injuries resulting
from an accident while hunting
co) otes on his ranch.

Proven pay on an extensionof
(;;,r..i field and the Staking of
another outpost to the field hs?pt
i ;,ira county on top In the area's
oil activity list last week.

Ten Yean Ago Thii Week

Fifty or more Gsrza county-landowner-
s

Saturday attended
the public hearing held at the
Post sc hool building and almost
unanimously favored organiza-
tion of a proposed soil conser-vatlo-

district which would In-

clude all of Garza and parts of
Kent and Dickens counties.

Friends from every walk of
life mourn the death of J. B.

Slaughterwho was found dead
at his home Friday morning. The
county has lost a true friend . .

Post it's "first citizen."

Miss Thelma Harrison was
placed in charge of the WPA
lunchroom at the elementary
school this week, according to
L V. Bearden, principal.

time basis and ready for movinn
into full scale processing of
whal is expected to be an excen
llonally good yield.

rp to Thursday noon, reports
from four of Haskell's five gin
plantsshowed that 103 bales had
been ginned here.

The Haskell Free Press.
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Society GldtU CAuAolted PeMcuudrflel
JOHNNIE Phone 111

PleaseSend or TelephoneNews Not Later Than WednesdayAfternoon GANEJLL IAII, Phone 111

IFR AND BAKE SHOW SET TO BE

HERE OCT. 21 BY WOMEN, GIRLS

omen's Culture club, Amity club, Future Home-ers-.
4-- girls and home demonstrationclubmembcrs

IsDonsoring flower and bake show here Oct. 21.
flower arrangementswill be shown by membersof all
jps, Mrs. Jewell btrasner,county home demonstration
it, reported, our me Dane snow win be confined to
airls' groups. They will enter cakes,pies, quick breads
veastbreads, cookies, biscuits and muffins.

lake show entries will be scored,not judged first, sec--

and third, Mrs. btrasner said Miss Bessie Pitts is
remaking teacher in Post high school and sponsor of
FHA group.

CHARLOTTE BROWN BECOMES

IE OE LOWELL SCRIVNER FRIDAY

nip about garsa

'uysAnd
Gals

by gay nallie

WHAT WE FOUND IN
LnTLEFIELD PAPER:
there's any football team
than the Antelopes, then

held fans have yet to see
Antelopes may not be

1st football team in District
jt undoubtedly they will
ill honors as the speediest.
linR tne wnacaisunu mi- -

5 flash up and down tlv;
JurinK the first half re- -

fed us of a spirited tennis
at which spectators turn

heads back and forth as
bbs zip from one court to
Iher. The two elevens Frl- -

klRht were traveling just
that fast."
McMahon, who is marry -

frank Chandler of Fo t
right away, was honored
ia shower yesterday af- -

til in the John Wallace
in the Clraham communly.

Babb and David Rogers
vere inducted in the Arm .'

psclay of last week, werj
Fort Sill, Okla. James'

, Truatt, will visit him Sal-
on route to Kansas City.

the Army permitting, of
.)

a

the PHS kids are having an
Thanksgiving. Theydidn't
to fo to school today on
it of the South Plains Fair
bbock.
Wanda Davles and Sue
were home from Te i

Ih? weekend.
ces Benson received her

lement ring from J. D. Co'
last week. It has a large

with two on either slue
way she describedIt to

friends via telephone soon
she got it.

i. Cockrell

!ive Program
TA Meeting

Rev. A. B. Cockrell will
the program on "Wher--
ten Get Their Standards'
the regular meeting of the
Elementary High Paren-
tis associationmeets next
day.

H. J. Dietrich will pre
uer pupils In a musical
pi, Plans for the Hal- -

III carnival will tw mnrin
18 time is 3:50 o'clock in
rternoan.

K. F. Schmedt. publicity
r for the urged all

K (it school rhllHron f

She also reminded Dar
ind teachersof the
plannedat the high school
wum Monday night.

rymakersMeet
in Martin Home
were opened for Gift Dav

IMIK-.S- U.,s (liscus.'.'d Wilt -

errymakersclub met Sept.
n Mrs. Marshall Martin.

' i'i -- 'I w.i-- , nam
fr replacing Mrs. Martin
las moved to Levelland.
eshmentswere served to
hnbers and three visitors.

K. ( 'imnAr auf t msvaia. r .

n and Mrs. David C. Sim

d Mrs. Ed Osborne of
were recent vUltoi

'"'inc of OshorM'a hr,.ih
d tv?r In law. Mr .ndr" orne, and family
IT1.""- - 1- - I- - Weils rod

Mtu. Melvln Hill and
Jhn Everett, spent Sunday

home of Mr uid Mrshnun In Haak.lt

Z . visited .n
w Mr. SBd Mm Kd
Sunday.

Miss Charlotte Brown, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Brown,
became the bride of Lowel!
Scrlvner, son of Mr. and Mrs.
T. B. Scrlvner of Snyder, Fri-
day afternoon.

The Rev. L. W. Hardcastle,
pastor of the First Baptist church
in Lovington, N. M., performed
the double ring ceremony at
5:30 o'clock in his home.

The bride wore a grey satin
dresswith black accessories.

Parents of the bride and the
bridegroom's mother were
guests.

After a trip to Mexico the
couple is at home here. For trav-
el Mrs. Scrlvner wore a red wocl
suit with beige accessories.

The bride attended Post hlh
school and nor husband attend
ed Snyder high school.

Scrlvner is associaiedwith his
father-in-la- as an interior

Irvin CrossesAre

Honored At Party
Given Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Cross, who
were married recently, were
named honor guests at a party
at the Grassburr school house
Thursday night.

Gamesof 42 and canastawere
played and refreshments of
sandwiches, cake, pie, cookies
and pop were served before an
array of gifts was presentedtlu
couple. Hostessesfor the part
were Mrs. Russell Wilks, sr., Mrs.
J. G. Siewert, Mrs. Hollis Drake,
Mrs. Ozell Williams and Mrs.
Russell Wilks. jr.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Cross, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gil-mor-

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cravy.
Mr. and Mrs. Hollls Drake and
sons, H. C. and Tom, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Quisenberry. Mrs.
Maude Buster and Bobble.

Mrs. Hereford Taylor. Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Bland and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Puckett. Mr.
and Mrs. Sk?wert, Mr. and Mis.
Arvel Siefert of Post. Mr. an 1

Mrs. Wilks and son, Bennie, Mr.
and Mrs. Williams and daugh
ter Aarlan, Dale Cravy, Francis
Shannon Mr. and Mrs. Sol
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. JessCornell.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilks and daugh
ters Linda and Vickie, Jimmy
Puckett,

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Longshoreof
Close City, Mr. and Mrs. O. B.

Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. Byre
Taylor of Garnolla, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Carradlne of Post.
Mrs. Wren Cross, Mrs. Marshall
Tipton. Mrs. Ollie Sappington
and Mrs. Cleo Sappington of
Close City.

Gilbert Cumbys

Marry Friday;

At Home Here
Miss Norma Jean Parrott. dau

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Par-rot- t

of Woodson becamethe bride
of Gilbert Cumby, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Cumby of Abilene
Friday afternoon In Abilen .

The Rev. George Tyson per-

formed the ceremony in his
heme at 5 o'clock.

Attendants of the couple were
Miss Patsy Cumby, sister of the
bridegroom, and Doyle Cumby.
his brother.

; westswere the bride'smother
and sisters. Mrs. Leon Townsley
and Miss Cayioma Parrott.

After a trip to Del Rio and
Mexico the couple is living in
the home of Mrs. F. L Bailey.
The bridegroom works for a
building contractor.

Mr. and Mrs. C.P.J
ma their guests Sunday Mm.
Jonas' brother and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Caldwell of Sny-

der, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dale and
family, f'r. and Mrs. Pat Hender
on of Lubbock and Mr. and Mr

Robert Miller. Trenton Jonee of
Lena Beach. Calif, called the
family In the

Mrs. PressonTo

Host Culture Club

October 11 Here
The Culture Club met Wprinno

day of last week In the home of
Mrs. Walter Boren with Mrs
Charlie Bird as cohostess.

Mrs. D. C. Williams gave the
program on Mary Austin Holly
one of the most Influential wo
men in early Texas hiatorv

Mrs. Joe S. Moss was elected
recording secretary to replace
Mrs. L. W. Kitchen who was
granted a leave of abrence.

During the business meeting
miss Henrietta Nichols and Mrs
John Joneswere electedto mem
bershlp.

The time of the meeting of
the club has been changedfroi

ociock until 3:00 o'clock
In the afternoon.The next meot.
ing will be held in the home of
Mrs. L. A. Presson, October 11.

Attending Wednesday'smeet
ing were Mrs. J. C. Strange Mrs
C. E. Daugherty,Mrs. J. R. Dur-rett- ,

Mrs. Thomas Hagood
Mrs. T. L. Jones, Mrs. L. W

Kitchen, Mrs. J. p. Manly. Mis.
Moss, Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Ralpr
Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Ralph Welch
and the hostesses.

Mrs. Smallwood
Is Honored With

Bridal Shower
Mrs. Arthur Smallwood of

Southland was honored with a
bridal shower in the SI .lion
house Friday

Hostesses were Mrs. Kennel li
Davies, Mrs. Edgar Mosely, Mrs
Arthur Davies, Mrs. Herbert Dunn,
Mrs. Q, W. Basinger, Mrs. Clay
Johnson,Mrs. Riley Wood and
Mrs. M. A. Dunn all of South
land;

Mrs. Frank DeMett, Mrs. F. L.
Childress. Mrs. Clyde Carter. Mrs.
Homy Adams, Mrs. Neal Brad-shaw-,

Mrs. Ben Davis, Mrs. W. L
Davis, Mrs. Melvin Cearley, Mrs.
Leon Vaught and Mrs. L. O.
Lemon all of Slaton.

Seasonalflower de-
corated the hall. Gifts were dis-
played on a table In one end of
the room.

The refreshment table was
laid with lace and centeredwith
a floral arrangement. Approxi-
mately 40 guests registered.

J

-- 1 . -- . Dl. h.n..... mm m n, nm

Miss E. Krause
To Become Bride
Of W. Waldrop

Miss Evelyn Krause of Lub
bock. formerLv of SouthlnnH
bride-elec- t of Wallace Waldrop.
was nonored with a tea showe
recently in the home of Mrs.
Ben Wllke at Wilson.

Guests were greeted by Mrs.
Wllke and registered by Mra.
Ruby Becker of Lubbock.

In the house party were the
cohostesfes. Mrs. Wallace Becker,
Mrs. Willie Becker, Mrs. Augu it
Becker Mrs. Ben Becker and Mrs
Ben Becker, Jr.

The refreshment table was
laid with a white cloth over yel-
low trimmed with yellow bo',
and wascenteredwith a bouquet
of surrounded by
grren tapers. Punch and cake
squareswere served.

Thirty-fiv- e guests attended.
Miss Krause and Mr. Waldrop

ars to be married Sunday.

FriendshipNight
Is ObservedBy

OES Tuesday
The local Order of the Eastern

Star was host to 11 g'lest chap-
ters In a Friendship meeting at
the Masonic hall Tuesday eve
ning.

Offices were filled bv truest
officers. Each officer was pre
sentedwith a gift.

A short program was nresent--
ed by the local chapter

Refreshmentswere served to
approximately 100 guests.

Mrs. Esther Bird. Mrs. Will
Wright. Mrs. Carl Cluk and Miss
Thelma Clark the serv
ing committee.

The following area chanters
were represented:Fiwioin chan
ter of Lubbock, Slaton, South
land, Idalou, Tahoka. Snyder,
Halls. Rotan, Brownfleld, Prairie
Hill and Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cooper of
Grand Prairie were recent visit
ors in the homeof their son-i-

law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Feda Dodson.

Mr. and Mis. FedaDodson and
children attendeda home coming
at Eskota near SweetwaterSun
day.

Af sximum ihnnLt

Nothing could be smarterthan a dark
ginghamplaid to take you smartly into fall.
Eye pleasing, deepcenter pleat in the gored
SMI I biuc, uivmn, ,wu v ,WW"A
Sanforized ginghamplaid. 12 tovA UK
-- n nra ,i ww. u7

ENGAGEMENT OF RUBY WADE

IS ANNOUNCED BY PARENTS

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wade are announcingthe approach-
ing marriage of their daughter,Ruby Jewel, to Obied

jr., son of O B Sandersof Fork, Miss , and
Mrs. Darrel Harrist of Post.

The wedding will be in Clovis, N M., Oct. 1 1.

NEWCOMERS

JeffTrasksLive
In TexasA V

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Trask have
been Texans for more than a
year, Garzans for less than a
month.

They moved here from Mar
shall and are currently living In
one of the Kennedyhouses, s ;itt
of high school. His home Is '1.
Wisconsin and hers In Tacoma,
Wash.

Trask. who Is employed here
by Rayflex, is a graduate of the
University of Iowa. He als com-
pleted a year of graduate work
there. In college, he was a mem-
ber of Theta XI fraternitv. Tratk
majored in geology.

He and Mrs. Trask, the former
Dorothy Samuelson,met When he
was being discharged fro i the
Naval Air corps. She atte" !od a
business school in Washingon
and worked, prior to her mar-
riage.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Trask are
interested in photograph.'-- . They
take moving pictures a lot, Mrs.
Trask says. Before the h'rth af
their daughter. Diane Louise.

NeedleClub Members
See Terry Home

Members of the Needlecraft
club met in the home of Mrs. C.
W. Terry Friday afternoon.

Guestsenjoyed a tour through
the hostesses'new home. At the
conclusslon of the party refresh-
mentswere servedto

Mrs. John Faulkner, Mrs. T. L
Jones. Mrs. Ida Robinson, Mrs
R. E. Cox, Mrs. H. M. Snowden,
Mrs. Carl Clark,

Mrs. A. A. Suits, Mrs. J. R.
Durrett, Mrs. J. E.
Mrs. W. F. Pierce. Mrs. F. A.
Gilley, Mrs. Bob Roberts. Mrs.

bbb!ObCbbbbbbKs5SbbbbE -

nissssssMhMft!k.

M sssssssssssssssWatw asmJsssjssmsS

ear
Aug. 25, they took fisLing trips,
but Mrs. Trask is afraid at is
all over, now.

She likes to paint, for he.-- own
personalpleasure.Mrs. Trak al-
so hasa collection of fine China
and demitassecups. She i send-
ing these to her husband'shome
in Wisconsin, becausethere is
too much breakage in moving
around.

While he was in college, they
attended all college functions
and dances.They also like ca
nasta and bridge, Mrs. Trask re-

veals. She worked during the
three years they lived in Iowa
City, while her husband.attend-
ed college.

Mr. and Mrs. Trask have al-

ready started attending the
Methodist church here.

In Marshall, he worked for
the Halliburton company for i
year, after he completed his
graduate work in 1949. Tlu
Trasks like Post "very much "
she says and find the people
here very friendly.

Geraldine Hicks

Weds Dub Gray
Announcementhas been made

of the Sept. 21 marriage of Miss
Geraldine Hicks to J. W. (Dub)
(".ray.

The ceremonywas performedin
Carlsbad.N. M.. The couple is at
home here.

The bride is a granddaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Freeman
of Route 1. Gray's parents ar?
Mr. and Mrs W. A. Gray.

H. F. Evans and
Eteoce Bivens.

The pick o' the clan for turn ' the season

guest, Mrs

Ever-popula- r, ever practical with 23 sleeve,poUtf

pockets, contrasting collar and cuffs Claire Tiffany's

woven plaid gingham . . . that's both Sanforized and

creaseresistant... in black, navy, wine. 12-1- 8.

Priced right to appeal to thrifty Scots. . . only $9.95

Thursday, October 5, 1950

WADE,

afternoon.

bouquets

marigolds

composed

San-
ders, Rolling

New

Stephens.

To our valued

CUSTOMERS:
Due fo the constantlyincreasing
cost of

GIFT WRAPPING SUPPLIES
. . . it ii with regret that we mutt
charge for gift wrapping, effective
today, ac follows:

15c for all packageswrappedin
glazedpaperandfancy rib-
bons up to the size of a shirt.

25c lor larger sizessuchassuits,
blankets,etc.

--o0o-

All sixes, however,will be
WRAPPED FREE

with iinglazed paperand cellophaneri

--oOo-

To Our Customers Who Have Purchased
Blankets on LAY-AWA- Y . . .

Pleasecall for them at your earliest conven-
ience, as we need the room for new fall
merchandise.

You'll look neat as a pin

all through the day in

, Irma Hill's dickey dress.
I

Fxtrcmcly smart for the

half-size- r with its elongated'

revers,slim skirt, front

kick pleat, accommodating

pockets. A white removable

dickey highlights the pin

point suiting that comes in mahogany,

oxford, green and wine. 12V4-22- $10.95
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SPORTS
FROM A STRICTLY LOCAL ANGLE

SouthlandMeets New Home Tomorrow

HopingTo AvengeRoaring Springs Loss

Still trying for a win. tho
Southland six man squad lakes
on New Homo tomorrow in a tus
st; to bolstertheir fading prestige

The Eagles were beaten .TJ to

13 Friday night at Roaring
Springs by a strong Springs sin

man team.
In the first quartor Leslie

Kingery and Alex Boron combin-

ed their efforts to make a first
line of the Eagle.on th j 10 yard

Boron then crashed over for th
hrst touchdown.

Three pass plays inside the
Springs lir- - failed to
score a TD for the Southland
club. Roron then made a nice end

PLAY NEW HOME
Southland six-ma- football

team will play New Home in

Southland Friday night at 8

o'clock.

SouthlandBasketball
GhlsLose First Game

Mary Kraces King was high
point girl Sept. 26 whvn th.
Southlandgirls' basketball team
lost 24-1- 9 to Lorenzo in tho Lo-

renzo gymnasium.
Kintr racked up 17 markers-Emm-a

Lou Basinger scored
Southland's other two point-Thi- s

was the initial gameof the
school year for the Southland
ers.

Four regulars are back. The;
are King and Basinger. for
wards; and Jean Sims and Jo
Ann Trimble, guards. First year
players are LaQuetta Bruster.
forward; and YVoodeena Stewar'.
guard. Regular season begin-No- v.

1.

Southland defeated Lorenzo
30-2- 8 in a hard-fough- t contest
last year. Robert Knox is girls'
coach at Southland.

CHOOSY THIEF
SAN BERNARDINO, Calif.. Oct.

4. (JF) Elaine Hunter told police
someone lifted a day'swash from
her line, leaving only a tort-shee-

DOORS OPEN

Every Day
1 :45 P. M.

SHOW STARTS
2:00 P. M MM

Friday - Saturday
OCTOBER 6 - 7

ABBOTT lv
g

fjiofl
L4e)e5eBewP'

GARZA Theatre
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

OCT. 6 - 7
TWO BIG SHOWS

SHOW NO. 1

SHOW NO. 2

"BOY FROM

INDIANA"

Thursday, October 5, 1950

run to the Eaele 30. Leslie Kine--

made a first down on tin
Southland line. Alex Bo-

ron made the trip to pay dirt.
Score: Roaring Springs, 13 to 0
as the oxtra point was made
good.

Leslie Kingery interceptedan-

other Southland pass and re-

turned to the 30 yard line. Roar-

ing Springs then recovered their
0WH fumble on the 11 ITS,

Leslk? Kingery plowed over t"
make the rout complete as the
extra point was good. Number 88
of the Roaring Springs club ran
over three tacklers and crossed
the eoal line standing up to
mount the score to 26 to 0 for
the Springs six. Gene Andersoti
pushed aside a host of tacklers
to the 30 vard line as time ran
out at the half.

Boron mac"? a touchdown vren
the third quarter was three min
utes old to make the score read
32 to 0 for Springs. G. Anderson
then DUt on a one man show to
plant the ball on the Springs

marker. A pass play failed
to pain. A penalty gave
Anderson another chance afVr
John Perez intercepted a pas'..
Anderson was run out of bo'inds
on the 9 yard lino. He then pass-
ed to J. Moore tor the R. S. score,
making th? count. Roaring
Springs 32 Southland 7. Extra
point was good.

Late in the fourth quarter
Jackie Haire ran the ball to
the Springs line. G.
Anderson made a first down on
the line. Then Jimmy
Moore made a nice end run for
a tally and the extra point w,is
good to make the score read Li
to 32 in favor of Roaring Springs.

The game ended with South
land in scoring position again.
An exceptionally good crowd

the game.
Lineup: Southland Tommy

Leake. T. Basinger. D. Basinger.
G. Anderson. Jimmy Moore
"Windv" Hill. S. Wheeler, Jackie
Halre.

SHOW PALACE OF POST

PHONE 12

Sunday-Monda- y

OCTOBER 8 - 9
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olate NEWS
Porky Pig Cartoon

Coining Soon

THE DAMNED
DON'T CRY!"

SHOWING FRl.
o0o

RallsComesHereTomorrow
Coaches Blng Bingham and

Vernon Ray this week said they
were; well pleased with the An-

telope showing In beating Lev-ellan-

Friday and are looktn,;
forward to the game here with
Ralls tomorrow night.

The Ralls team is more equal
to the Antelopes in size than
any played thus far. Blnr;

ham said. They beat Floydada
by a similar score. Frld y

night's is not a conference
game.

"All the boys are in fair
shape this week," Bingham
said. "Our plans are to play-som-

of the younger boys and
rest the regulars. We have been
resting the main string this
week and working the other
boys pretty hard."

Probable starting lineup fft?

the Antelopes Includes Ross

Self, center; Roy Josey and Pat
Stephens, guards; David Tyler
and Melvin Garner, tackles;
Buddy Caylor and Carroll Light,
ends; Don Brown, quarterback;
J. R, Potts, left half; Darrell
Stone right half; and either
Cordoll Custer or Fred Long,
fullback.

Bingham said Potts, a d

freshman, had the best
prospects for a runner of any
player he had ever coached. He
urged fans to watch Bobby Gu.;

tin, 155-poun- fullback; and
Don Bennett. left
half, on the Ralls team. Hold-

overs from last year, both boys
are playing outstanding ball,
Bingham stated.

A crowd of some 1.000 saw Post
come from behind in the last
four minutes of play to defeat
Level land 13-- 9 in District 4--

play there Friday night.
The Lobos drew first blood

when they ran over a touchdown
early in the first quarter. After
receiving Post's kickoff, they
did not give up the ball until
pushing it over for a score. Par-

ry Heard went over left tackle
for 35 yards on the touchdown
play. Don Wise made the extra
point over center.

s kickoff and a ser-

ies of penaltiesset the Antelope;
back to their own two-yar- d line.
Post attempted a double re-

verse handoff around end. Rex

Kine fumbled and was thrown
behind the eoal line for a safety.

Post's first touchdown came
on a six-yar- d pass play from

Saturdays
DOORS OPEN
12:45 P. M.

SHOW STARTS
1 :00 P. M

Tuesday Only
OCTOBER 10

MATCHLESS WARNER EXCITEMENT!
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man

with a
horn'

Wed. Thurs.
OCTOBER 11-1- 2
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GARZA Theatre

Sunday Only
OCTOBER 8TH

SPANISH SHOW

"SOY CHARRO
DE RANCH

GRANDE

Klrkpatrlck to Evans in the set
ond quarter. Klrkpatrlck missed
the place kick for the extra
point. Halfllme score was 9--

After the half, both teams
seesawedback and forth ncros--i

the stripe, losing the ball
each time on downs. During the
fourth quarter Klrkpatrlck pass
ed to Gene King for 40 yardsand
the score, with only four min
utes left of the game. Klrkp.it
rick was unsuccessfulin kicking
the extra point. Score when th.'
final whistle blew totaled 13.

Post to 9. Levelland.
The Levelland line showed up

good and the Lobos took a statis-
tical edge on the locals. The-racke-

up 15 first downs against
12 for Post. The Antelopes pick-

ed up only 50 yards rushing,
against 279 for tho Lobos.

Jack Kirk patrick's uncanny-passin-

ability showed in the
record of 10 completed passes
out of 16 attempts for a total o
138 yards. Levelland was able to
complete only one aerial out
of 10 tries, for 15 yards. Post
drew five penalties for 35 yard.?
against their opponents' seven
for 85.

The two Levelland punts aver-
aged39 yards each and the five
punts got off by the Antelope.?
averaged 33 yards.
Levelland spokesmancomment

ed on the outstanding preform
ancesturned in by Ronald Joe
Babb and Kirkpatrick in the
backfield andEvans in the lino
Post'svictory Friday night glv
them a complete standing.

Ralls bowed to Tulia last
week.

SeventhGrade

Gridsters Journey
To Wilson Tonight

Coach Wayne Pir-- ' seventh
grade footballers journey to Wil-
son tonight to meet a mixed
seventh and eighth grade team
tonight after losing to a seventh
and eighth grade group in
O'Donnell 26-- Tuesday.

Jimmy Smith, righ half, re-

turned thekickoff to the O'Don-
nell one-yar- stripe, only to fum-
ble. Smith and Harold Coddon,
quarterback,were mentioned

Pipes as good prospects for
high school football, If they cor- -

unue 10 develop.
Pipes said his inexpericro-'-i

bunch showed up o'-ttr-
- this

week than last. The lineup In
eludes Ardell William-:- . right
end; Denzil Lawrene right tac-
kle; Ronnie Kennedy, right
guard; Novis Pennell, center;
Dickie Beggs, left guard; Leo
Smith, left tackle; La IT) Traf
ton left end; GeneHoward, full
back; Homer C'ato, let' half; and
Gordon and Smith.

Why- - suffer hr--

So easy something will help
tO M

jrout After your
symptoms have

RbMll been diagnosed
as Asthma orvapor.
Hay Fever you

For roiuJH only o it to yourself
oi dvivitd. to Investigate.

If you ore a user of AsrhmoNefres,
please bring In your nebuliier for free
inspection and servicing.

Warren's Drug Store

ing' Dry

FROM TH I..
GRANDSTAND

by WILBUR MARTIN
Associated Press Stall

--I

Pro football teams nave us a

the field goal for many years as

a means of consistent scoring

but, honestly, how often havt
you seen a Southwest Conference
team attempt one?

Probably the most dramatl-fiel-

goal attempt in the South
west In many season was Uie

when Kroggle Will-

iams
one last year

turned the trick to glveRice
a victory over the University 01

Tcxfls.
And probably the most futile

field goal attempt in many
vnnrc Pflmf In this same game.
"when on Texas' last play of

the game Ben Tompkins tried
one nearly half the length t

the Held.
The field goal has. for the

most part, been a desperation,
last second means of scoring for

college teams.
But the pros use it quite fro

quentlv and with excellent re-

sults. Read accounts of tho cash
and carry games closely an.
you'll notice teams try a field
goal in many instances where
the.v wouldn't dream of a for-

ward pass.
Six points is, of course, a lot

better than three. But early in
any game, throe points is a loi

better than an intercepted pasf.
And if a field goal misses, r.o

back can run the ball back the
length of the field.

Aside from having a score
board value, one of the biggest
thrills in football is to watch
some player attempta field goal.

You can see every player p;et

set. Linebackers come up close.
Defensive backs spread in case
it is a fake attempt and a pass
is coming. The kicker usually
very grimly gets set. The OAil

handlercrouches down. And,
there's not a person sit

tine when the center snaps the
ball.

Some players, too. arc quite
fond of field goals and extra
points placement kicks. It' the
only way they get into games.
For some, this is pretty tame ac-

tion. But for others, it's re'ief
from the water bucket job. Re-

member Texas' "Rooster" .n
drews?

4--
H Girls Win

Placesat Fair
Garza county 4-- girls won

several daceswith their exhib-
its in the South Plains fair in
Lubbock this week.

In the canned products di."-sio-

Beverly Bartlett won
ond with her canned carrots:
Norma Ritchie first with canned
peachesand lxs Ritchie, sec
ond. In household linens, Nor-
ma Ritchie's tufted bedspread
won third.

In the clothing section, Bev
erly Bartlett won first for apron
made by a Junior girl. Janet
Stephenswon second,and Karen
Gall Pennell of Southland,third,
to sweep the contest. Sybil Smith
won third place for Junior girl's
blouse.

Willa Faye Graves ".or first
place for skirt made by Junior
girl. Sybil Smith wo-- third.
Willa Graves won third for a
play or work suit. Li:a Ritchie
won second for a foil ulcture it
tha miscellaneousdivision. Also
in miscellaneous, for v n,
Mrs. J. C. Fumagalli won a place
with her billfold.

rrA GET THEH1 JJ top coats

vjw71AXr waters

PRESSOUT WRINKLES . . . AND
CLEAN OUT STORAGE ODORS!

Don't wear tired - looking clothes'
Send them all to us and we'll make
them all come clean! From winter
overcoats to finest sweaters we clean
them sparkling fresh and new-loo- k

clean often, and save'
-oOo-

ALTERATIONS
ARE A SPECIALTY
WITH US. IF YOUR
CLOTHESDON'T FIT
WE'LL BE GLAD TO
"GIVE YOU A FIT'

Richardson Cleaners
Across Street from High School

Night, Anteli
Southland Girls

Play Wolf forth

In Basketball
Southland girls' will

Journey to Wolfforth for a bas-

ketball game with the Wolfforth

iunlor and senior girls "!'"
Came time Is 8 o'clock In the

Wolfforth gymnasium. Mar

Frances King and kmma Lou

Basinger will lead the senior

girls and Joyce Edwards and
WoodeenaStewart will guide the

juniors.
Tuesday night the Southland

six will play a return match
against the strong Lorenzo high
girls' team at the Southland
gym at 8 o'clock. Last week
renzo trimmed Southland 24-1-

in one of the fastest gany's of

the practice season.

BarnumSprings

Hartford Items
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
BOBBY JOYCE HENDERSON

Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Ray of Grassland
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ray of

of Lubbock visited in the J. P.

Rav home Sunday.
Klnvfl Hodces was in Slaton

on businessMonday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wad. Kay wen1 on

route to New Mexico when they
received a telegram that their
grandson was a polio patient In

Lubbock Memorial hospital.
They returned home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Long of Thalia
visited their sons and families,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Long and
son and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Long

and children last week.
Mrs. J. P. Ray's father, Mi

Greer, of Grasslandhas boon ill

for the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Adraine Phillips

of Sn.vder visited last week with
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Norman.

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Huff, Mr.
and Mrs. Byron Haynie and
Bobby Joyce Henderson and Mr.
and Mrs." W. A. Long attended
the football game
at Levelland Friday evening.

Mrs. Estelle Askins anddaugh-
ters and Mrs. Eleanor Pippin of
Post visited Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Artie Long.

Mrs. W. A. Long's home was
the scene of a meeting of the
Home Demonstration club Thurs
day. A covered dish lunch was
served at noon. The group tack-
ed quilts. During a business
meeting in the afternoon, Mrs.
Byron Haynie reported on a re-

cent HD convention in Big
Spring. The club will meet Oct.
12 in the home of Mrs. Averv
Moore. Attending Thursday's
meetinir were Mrs. Bennv Huff.
Mrs. O. F. Pennell, Mrs." W. H.
Barton, Mrs. J. W. Long, Mrs.
Moore, Mrs. Ray Hodges, Mrs.
Bill Norman, Mrs. Haynie, Mrs.
Tom Henderson and two guests,
Mrs. B. W. Pennell and Mrs
Robert Pennell of Post.
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PleasantVelleT Cotreepondant

Sunday guestsIn the Pen Alt-ma-

home were their son and
family. Mr and Mrs. Dood Alt-ma-

and family of Llttlefleld
Mrs B D. Robinson and son,

C K. and family are visiting
ihis week In Grand Junction,
Colo.

Recent guestsof Mr. and Mrs
S M Lewis were Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. of Thalia and J. 1.

Porem Of Lubbock.
Mrs. J. M. Bland is 111 this

wo k at the home of her Ben-

in law and daughter. Mr. and
Mrs. Dub Hodges, near Post.

m
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Unique

choose unforgettablepersonal greetings

leisurely

through albums beautiful Hallmark

You're "Mcrrjl

Christnus"

MooUneli
Fashions Jeweliy

ExcetsJv of Gloss

Dirt Collection

A continuous laboratory
ing procedurethat dictates

knuckle abil-

ities of House to
fight off decay
and

't Special SWF certain
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the characterof
son oi ieor ('rmsi.
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daughter of DcnV(T
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The J. H. Edward,
driving a new Ford.
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Come in now while you can broi

our of" Cards.

sure to find cards that say

tlu- way you want to say it,

1. Lost

2. High

3.

test
and

control the brass
SWP Paint

early

for areas.

IN

Visit.

fell

just

Ready-lo-t

4. Checking and

5. Rapid Erosion

6. Color Fading

Fun,

Sherwin-Wlliam- s SWP House Paint!

WEATHERATED
lor your protection against:

Uncontrolled Chalking

deterioration,
repainting.

IS

aessssnsssBssBBssssssssssssssl

.Industrial

SWP HOUSI PAINT YOUR

HIGGINBOTHAM BAR1

COMPANY

Our BusinessIs Beauty

MERLE NORMAN
REPRESENTATIVE

will be in our shop Friday to

gtve free demonttret ions

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

Beauty Shop
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IntroducesEmployesDuringNewspaperWeek
.Kuwvnnce OI nauona

Lprr Week, the Port DIs
would IIKP lo inuwur

full-tim- employe, par'

l

-

time workers, six rural corres
pondent and other employes to
the public.

Buddy Hays in the oldestem- -

DIAMOND EDGE

CUTLERY

Our shipmentof
Edge Pocket Scis-
sors and Butcher Knives
are now on display -

Tou will find the largest
assortment of this mer-
chandisewo have ever

ISO -- -
We now hareour line of wheel
goods ready to sell. Some are
buying now for Christmas
needs. We will be glad to set
somethingback for you.

0O0

"We Buy MerchandiseTo Sell'

GREENFIELD

ARDWARE CO.

Can your pocketbookthrive
on soiip-to-m- rts hauling?

It tokos a special kind of truck to handlegeneral pur-
posehaulingwithout starving your pocketbook. And it
takesan extra-specia- l oneto do the job profitably!

That'swhy thenew InternationalL-1- SeriesTrucks
are provingso popular.They have the all 'round truck
balanceyou need to haul a wide variety of loads under
a wide variety of conditions. They're heavy-dut-y engi-
neeredto cut your costsat every turn.

The power-packe- d, pep-pecke-d Silver Diamond En-

gines pinches pennies like the ScotchiestScot you ever
saw. The 4 speed syncro-sbif- t transmission it smoother
rhan pre-w- ar silk. The frame andaxle arebuilt to race
the hard facts of truck life. And thecab it's the Comfo-Vitio- n

CabI with greaterroom, comfort and vision to
satisfy the exist particular truck driver.

ComeIn, seethis truck soon. It's the pcifU answer to
generalpurposehauling.

121

--wm.th.MtM

Diamond
Knives,

displayed

theix

ploye In point of service. Hays
organ working ror the Dispatch
when he was In the sixth grade
here. In 1944. His first duties
were to clean up. he
becamea "printer's devil" throw-I- n

type after press runs were
completed, setting heads and
running Job work.

While in high school, he work-
ed before and after school and
during vacntions. He still founU
time to be a valuable player on
the Post Antelope team. In 1949,
Buddy started working full time.
His main job Is running the big
newspaperpress.

Lik? all employes of a small
shop, his duties are varied. He
sets up rips out
cuts, makessome cuts, runs type
In tho newspaper forms, and
runs the Job presseson commer-
cial print jobs, as well as what-
ever else there is to do. He Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Hays.

Canell Babb
Ganell Babb, daughter of Mrs.

R. W. Babb. started working for
the Dispatch In January 1947.
She Is a graduate of Post high
school where she was an out-
standing memberof the basket-
ball team and In
othor school activities. After
graduation, sheattendedDraught
on's Business college in Lubbock.
Her position as at the
Post Dispatch was her first Job

IoOJj1P

Jlffl
I WITH ANY SHOW

TI
POST TRUCK & TRACTOR COMPANY

WEST MAIN

Gradually,

advertisements,

participated

bookkeeper

TELEPHONE 277

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
ffeavyPutyEhgoeensdto saveyoumoney

that assfeast latsrasueaaisfirst is kovy duty truck lor II straight rears

On of V HrswJ

Since coming to work here ai
most four years ago, Ganell has
t i t i many added responsibili-
ties and learned to do many
things connected with work In
newspaperoffice. Besides being
bookkeeper and collector, ahe
works In the editorial and com-
mercial printing department! ai
well.

Her specific duties include
typing the columnsmailed in by
the rural correspondents and
writing the churchcolumn, Guys
and Gals, and recently, with
the help of Carolyn Hudman,she
has begun a column on gradJ
school children.

Funerals, Weddings
Ganell alsowrites funeralsand

weddings,as well as club meet-
ings and sorrv? parties. In fact,
she might be considered the
society editor, since shehandle3
most of the copy for the society
page. She also solicits and write ;

'bits of rows.'
Ganell is in charge of circula-

tion. She handles subscriptions
and keepsthe mailing list up t .

date. On Thursday afternoon,
she operates the mailing ma-
chine, stamping each copy of
the Dispatch with tho reader's
nam? and address.She collates
commercial printing and oper-
ates the stapling machine used
in making books and phamplets.
Ganell can run the job presses
and htt ambition is to run the
large newspaper press. She is , parents at Slaton.
a memberof the Baptist churc

Delmo Gossett, shopforeman,is
another graduate of Post high
school. He Is the son of Mrs. L.

H. Peel. Until he was a ropjo-more- ,

he attended school i Gra-
ham. At Post, he was president
of the senior class and Captain
of the football team. He played
both football and bal."iball
three years.

Gossett Is Veteran
After graduating from high

school, Gossett attended Draugh-on'- s

businesscollege in Lubbock.
From there, he went to a sheet
metal school and worked for
Consolidatedin an aircraft plant
In San Diego for a year. He was
inducted into the Air Corps ai
Fort Sill early in 1942.

He was first stationed in Lub-
bock then went to Bryan wher-h-e

was a memberof the ground
crow in the communicationsde-

partment. He and Miss Wynom
Kennedy were married in Aug-

ust, 1943. Gossett stayed in Brv-a-

until September 1945 from
there he went to the 19th Troop
Carrier squadron, at Honolulu
via Kerns, Utah. He was releas-
ed from the army at Fort Bliss 111

February, 1946.
Gossett started to work at t e

Dispatchthe first time that sam.1
month. He worked here one ana
a half years before going beck
in Rrvan where he was Moorman
and in the Job printing depart
ment of the Bryan uany tagie.
He worked there a vear and
came back to the Post Dispatch
in September,ishs. ine uosseu--s

have a daughter, Layne, bom
March 23, 1949.

Make Up Pages
Delmo makes up pages and

Jobs, ads and some jooy
and runs the folder. He in
charge of seeing that the forms
for the paper are laid out in
time and that all the Job vork
is done quickly and correctly.

Mrs. Johnnie Wade started
work at the Post Dispatch late
In January, this year. A graduate
of Santa Anna high school nnd
TexasTechnologicalcollege, she
came to Post from the society
staff of tho Abilene Reporter
News. Mrs. Wadeworked on the
San Angelo StandardTimes a
society and general assignments
reporter as well as proofread-1- .

She was editor of the Odessa
American for a short time dur-
ing the war and had summer
Jobs and part-tim- e work on the
Borger and Panhandle Herald
and the Lubbock Avalanche-Journal- .

She writes most of the copy for
the Post Dispatch, including u
number of features. Each Tues-
day, she draws up a dummy for
the first page which Is followed
by makeup men in the compos
Ing room. She covers routine
news beats and It is her job to
see that the news columns ol
the I'osi Dispatchare filled. Mr
Wade has one son, Billy Lock-wood-

who Is 5 years old. They
are members of the Methodist
church.

Newest Employe
L. B. Whltaker is the newest

regular employe. He came to tho
Post Dispute!) from The Merkel
Mall In July of this year
Whltaker, familiarly known
among his friends as "Whit"
got his first newspaivi expo
lence on the SweetwaterReporter
as Janitor and printer's devil in

Radio Clinic

SERVICE
AND REPAIR

Open 8 a. an. to 6 p. an.

Located A
TOM POWIR STORE

NO. 2
TILIPHONE 2tl

1926.
Slncelhl time he hasadvanc-

ed far as a skilled workman In
all the departmentsof the print
ing and newspaper profession,
having worked In such placesas
Odessa, Seminole, Seagrave-- .

Hobbs, N. M.. Lovlngton, N. M..
Fabens, Brownfleld and oth--

West Texas shops. He qualified
as Journeyman union printer at
Corpus Chrlstl and later workei
with the Abilene Reporter New?
He went to Merkel In 1939.. There
ho handledthe mechanicalside
of printing the paper, solicited
advertisementsand wrote copy.
Since it was a small shop, he did
most of the work, except collect

Whltaker is married and has
four children. One son, Louie Don
is a private first class in the U. S.
Army. Bobby and Elaine are
twins and with Kay, the young-
est, attend Post grade school.
The Whltakers are members of
the Baptist church and live in
the newly constructedbungalow
built by Mrs. F. I. Bailey. In
addition to a fulltime responu-billtie- s

of The Merkel Mail.
Whltaker carried on a private
dry cleaning, sideline business
of his own in Merkel for eight
years, before he sold out ami
came to Post. They still own
their six room house in Merkel.
Whitaker's home town is Semi-
nole where he finished high
school in 1925. Mrs. Whitaker's

live

sets

Operates Intertype
Whitaker came to Post as n

general man but mech-
anical needs have been such
that he isconfined almost entire-
ly to operating of the Intertype
since he hasbeen here. He also
works on commercial printing
and finds time for some solicit-
ing and layout work.

Darrell Stone, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Stone, works full-tim- e

in the summersand before
and aiter school and on Satur-
day. He first came to work at the
Dispatch in July, 1949. Previous-
ly, he worked on the now defunc.
Post News.

He is a sophomore in Post
high school, a member of the
football team and the annual
staff. In addition to his athletic
activities and job here, Darrol
finds time to maintain a Wtry
high average in his school work.
He plans to be a doctor.

He throws in used type, sets
ads and headlinesand runs the
presses on some commercial
print jobs. On a e paxr.
he sorrotimes pulls the section.:,
apart. He deliversprinting and is
a general hand in the mechani-
cal department.

Rural Correspondents
Rural correspondentsinclude

Mrs. Floy King, Mrs. Bert Cash,
Mrs. George Evans Mrs. Wnl

Tenff, Mrs. Verna Chase, and
Bobby Joyce Henderson. Bobby
Joyce is a student in Tost high
school and writes the Barnurn
Springs news.

Mrs. King, who writes the
Southland news has bee I corres-
pondent longer than anyone.
Mrs. Cash turns In Garnoiia
news, Mrs. Evans, Justiceburg;
Mrs. Teaff, Close City; :ind Mrs
Chase, Pleasant Valley. Mrs. W.
J. Klker collects and turns in
news happenings in Post.

Newsboys Include Jerry and
Herble Hays, Royce Anthony,
George Graham, Billy Whitaker,
Ronnie Tlcer and Doyle Wyatt.
They sell papers In the residen-
tial areas to those who do not
have mail subscriptions.

E. A. Warren and Mrs War-
ren have both been associated
with the Dispatch since Warren
founded It in 1926. He is owner
and publisher. Theysolicit and
lay out most of the advertising.
Mrs. Warren writes the column,
"Up and Down Main Street."

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Curb return-
ed Sunday from a two weeks
trip to Canyon.

Mrs. Weaver Moreman and
daughter, Janice, have gone to
Modesto, Calif., becauseof ill-

ness of Mrs. Moreman's sister,
Mrs. Hattie Hagood.
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Poultry men hav been seek
Ing to develop a new grade of
meat chickens by crosalng them
with pheasants.

Copper at

rich

Yes sir, It's time ditch that heavy, worn out
oil. Time fill up that with clean,
new oil, for sure-fir- e driving
and safety. Drive up now, for rapid, low cost,
courteousservice !

GULF ServiceStation

WATCH

w u
ft

Chevrolet trucks are America's
host buy! Certified ratings prove Chevrolet Load-mast-er

engines deliver more eel than
those of tho principal standard

trucks their weight class, 13,000 to
16,000 lbs., Oross Vehicle Weight. For tho lust
eight years, these truckshaveled the
field in sales ore far aheadthis year. Make your
next truck Chevrolet.Come in andget the facts!

I

'
--

I. .

a

deposits the Klpti-sh- i
mine In the Belgian Congo

are so that the ore was at
first scooped off the surface.

An

Oil

to
to crankcase

winter pleasure

equipped conven-
tional in

consecutive

GEORGE SARTAIN

date of our new store

acrossthe

have of

Kash Karry

PROVED

e Chevrole
fl

t I

mm hjrm mm

advance-desig- n

horsepower

TO DELIVEI MORE HORSEPOWEI

AT THE ClUICH

FIRST FOR All AROUND SAVINGS

& A TO DELIVER TOP PAYLOARS

5F

Connell ChevroletCompany
Broadway Tmfophon 36

Time For

Change

...for formal opening

tracks where

you'll plenty

PARKING SPACE...

Post and

No
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dinner mmti In
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bi ney
Martin were Mr. and Mrs. S. I.

Martin, Roy James, Winston
James, Mr. and Mrs. EuRene

CAREFULLY
PRESCRIBED -

ACCURATELY
PILLED I

Your doctor is our
silent partner when
ever we fill a pre-
scription for you.

Martin and children of Level-land- ,

Mr. and Mm. Marry Ber
ry and children and Dolores
Jamesof Sundown and Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Martin.

Quality Products - DependableService

WARREN DRUG

can be tough on you . . . but on
your car! Sub-zer- o slow your
starts, cut down your power. Corrcmive

acids- t reatedby winter cause
extra engine wear thatcutt down your
mileage.
That'swhy it's so wise to protect your
engine with the winter grade of new Conoco
Super Motor Oil.

' ".

00

Mrs. L Comesto Postwith in 1928

After Living in Hill andKnox Years
Mrs. J. L. Peddy Is a

Garza countian.
Mr. and Mrs. Peddy and their

family moved to Post 21 years
ago. from Knox countv. Pre
vious to living in Knox county,
their had been in Hill
countv.

At one time, ln 1940. they left
Post, living In Johnson county
and in Tahoka for four year.i.
Then they moved back to Post
to stay with his father, the Itta
B. F. Peddy. and now plan to
remain here the rest of their
livos.

Until to Post, Peddy
was a farmer. Horr he first work-
ed at the cotton mill and thou
later for the Double U company
for many years. Since
here in 1945 he has worked it
the mill.

The Peddvs are the of
six children. O. B. Peddy of
Houston is the oldest son. Oth-
ers are Mrs. Dale Stone of Post.
Mrs. John H. Hudman of Big
Spring, Mrs. K. E. Young,

and Mrs. A. Porter. Big
Spring. Their son.
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i,., In .ao LllloH Murine the war
Mr. and Mrs. Peddy

two of the required letters when
the Calvary Baptist church was

here, about 193f, Mrs.
Peddy recalls. The church was

after a revival meeting
held in what Is now the Hi Waj
grocery sho recalls. Mrs. lYdilv
was a member of the first mis
sionarv society then-- ,

she has not attended
recently.

All her children attended
school hore. Clyde i

Tahoka. She has eight grand
children. The Peddys now live
at 215 So. Adams. Since living
in Post they 'have always lived
in that vicinity. At first, they
lived near Kemp's laundry. Thei
for 10 years they lived on the
corner of alley.

"We have seen thts part of

town grow up and break up and
then grow again," Mrs. Psddy
says. "For a long time, an oil

station was across the street
from us. Then they tore it down.
Now. the town has built up out
here, clear across the

Mr. and Mrs. Peddy have lived
in their present home five yearr.
When his mother, the late Mrs.
B. F. Peddy, died, his father
wanted some of the children to
come live with him. She and her
husband came.

"He worried all the time about
th,- - nlace." she says. "He want
ed one of his children to buy it.
So when he died, although we
didnt really want to stay hete,
we bought the house."

Mrs. Peddy says her father-in- -

law was really a pioneer in

this area. He came in here 1915

and his family here in
1916. He helped build a number
of in Post. When the
Double U company built resi
donees on farms around here,
he helped build 25. He bought
a place from the Double U, but
later sold it.

Mrs. Peddy prefers Knox court
ty for som: reason. Weather
there is not much different frorr.
here, she says, although per
haps the cold is dryer here. She

several bad
here, although she con-

fesses they are not much worse
here than in Knox.

At first, she and her children
went to the storm cellar when
they saw the dark com
iiiL' up. Later. when nothinj:

but they
merely went into the house and
w aited them out, she says.

'

Changenew to the new Conoco Super.
Motor Oil . . . prrnrd by two winters' testingin the
freezing cold of Uh Colorado and Montana
to be the great new winter umr lighter'. Conoco
Super. Motor Oil safely gathrnt up acids 01
harmful mointure . . . Hushesthem out of your engine
when you drain!
Want instant pit kup, 'urging
power? Then drain and refill with the winter grado
of new Conoco Surm Motor Oil.

Ask your

(Mileage MerchantAbout--i A $u

X Wo Wear j3 'R On I
CONTINENTAL OIL COMPAN

DAN ALTMAN
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11 Membersof PostHigh kiwoi tha
Enter Exhibits in SouthPlains Fair

Fleven members of the Future
llomemakers club of Post Mgn

school entered exhibits at tlv
South Plains fair in Lubbock.

Mrs. Rov Stevens and Mrs

Curtis Davies took the exhibit to

Lubbock Friday In the food di

vision the girls entered canned
corn snap b-a- beets, peach
pickies. peach preserves, and

RaymondGary Will
Complete Training

Ravmond Lee Gary, seamanre

cruit USN, son of Mr. and Mrs
J. A. Gary of Box 184. Post, will
complete recruit training Oct. 12.

at the U. S. Naval Training Cen-

ter, San Diego, Calif.
Gary who entered the Naval

service July 21. 1950. formerlv
attendedPost school.

Experts say eggs will keep
longer when held at a temper
ature of 40 to 60 degrees in a

room where the moisture con
tent is fairly high.

RanchOwners. . .

I want to buy a two or three
section ranch. Send complete
information to. . .

RichardBird
2404 2nd Place

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Phone

J ... In

Here The

AvailabU In mod la Heniy J
. above). Heeiy J Urtuss

ul aadilKmal cosu.

watermelon preserves.
luncheon setvDresser sets,
cases, dressespillowaprons

M.Misrs and skirts were nteed
in Hie unmu.. .

tcrint! exhibits were Sue Steph

en's Lenona Stone, Juanelie war

rinslon. Hazel Thomas, UM
Ritchie, Virginia Caylor. Nit.
Kav McClelUn, Bobby Joyce

Henderson. Dorothy Jones. De

lores liimkels and Martha VVyat'

Ml BesalC Pitta is sponsor.

StateFair
of Texas

MID-CENTU- RY

EXPOSITION
' rVNominal rVNtsti rs

Educational livestock Shows

During All 16 Days of Fairl

a ACTS

FRtfc "
Don'1 Miss If.'

Vtoilds GreatestShow
DALLAS

An announcement

by Henry J.Kaiser
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WHITE SWAN finer

Be Seated!
Folding Sports
Seats ior Football
gamesand other
SportsEvents

$3.95

Short HARDWARE

Tbday, at your Kaler-Froie- dealer, you will
oo what we believe to be the most Important car

that Americahut producedsince the automobtlo
bocamoa neceuilyoi daily living.

It fills the needs,the wants, the purchasing power

ol America as no other car hasdone in the
last ton years.

It Is rugged. It has outstanding maneuverability,
handles and parks easily, and is powered with
our new SupersonicEngines which deliver up to

30 to 35 miles to the gallon.
The Honry J Is tho lowest-price- in tho

low price field. It has the full, generous proporn r.s

to which Americans are accustomed.We have
given It the bestcombinationoi performance,comfor',
styling, and economyol operation.

It is the car that you and every American family

can afford to buy, to operate, to maintain ...and
be proud to own.

The most important new car in America !

today

nun

I-t- rSl

toffu

all

car

J0 .

Important because... U s I to look at .

smalt to own1 Notice the eitro-wid- e dear .Irorn n ' '

'ti wtde . . head toon andleg loom a

And - laokl The bock ol Mw IMf Mt kktt tovwoi
giving you i cubic feet of stoiagespace, aim '

double that ol the largest sedantrunk oompartaieniI

si because... U s Tomb I Husky. I

Channel ftaiue. retatoroedlike a steel budget V

reai asle Hypotd gecaed.as in nasi espeoelve cai
Etuawide wtndshMd and windows give you U

loigeel vision aieaM any law priced oar ..shaft lui

Ut radius permits Mm easseetpalling.

U s tbu
boss quiet. ISSSIMUltH Su

eortk; Engines ttiemy J - 4 cyUnders.hUary J Del
ecyliuOetsl

i cost, luwoi lacHitkmano . lawei
uils luwei ineuiiata . lower uswiiitlr j

KVm eavtege.m lust

TtMfMtl gel 90 to

the

rutt

two
the down payntefU on tit Herxy i.

Hard

tell Smart

inches

Costs less to buy...less to drive ... less to maintain
PAUL'S KAISER-FRAZE-

R MTR CO 605 N. Broadway In Post Implement



SmallestBusiest,CheapestWorkers in Town..CLASSIFIED ADS

iiick asa Flash!
....GetQuickResults

WITH THESE SMALL SPACE AOS

TimeSavingDirectory
BODY AND

PAINT

UPHOLSTERY

iilorcd Sea Covert

H. McCAMPBELL

ITRACT OR REPAIR

Phone270J

TEAM ROOM

SHOP REPAIR

iht Phone 79 - 470
Day Phone 407

EAL GARAGE

Lubbock Highway

bone 24W

3 -- DAY

Watch Repair

Service

tckes, Watch Bands,
igs and Ring Sizing

BULL

HOMER GORDON

tones290W 417

BAKER

ELECTRIC
MACHINE
SHOP

kcialiiing m Machine
Work!

Phone 315--

Of The Court

PLUMBING AND
State Licensed

PHONE
KINMAN PLUMBING

LacateTonlat

LANOTTE

Home of
CROSLEY

Shelvador Refrigerators

NEW AND USED
FURNITURE

Serving Post and Garza

POST,

ICE

1 Block West Of Depot

Phone 61

T. L. JONES

ICE COMPANY

"A Complete $150.00
Burial Policy For As

Little As 15c A
Month"

MASON'S BURIAL
ASSOCIATION

"Your Association For
Your Service"

Mason and Co.
Phone 440

SERVICE

Day Phone 140

NIGHT PHONE 60W

COLLIER DRUG

DOZERS

DIRT CONTRACTOR

On TahokaHighway

LAUNDERETTE
20 Bendix and Maytag
Automatic Machines

HELP YOUR SELF
WET WASH

FluH Dry Service

Telephone 242J
Across From High School

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
Plumber

17-- J

AND WALL TILI

NIGHT PHONE -
DAT PHONE tO

BOWEN

Insurance
Agency

We Cover Everything
Office In

Stevens Bldg.

J!

County For 33 Years

TEXAS

Enjoy More Leisure,
More Pleasure with

Laundry Service
Flat Finish. Fluff
Dry. Wet Wash.

for Prompt Pickup
Call 155J

CITY LAUNDRY

Drs. TOWLE AND

BLUM

Optometrists
Most PrescriptionsFilled
Day Patient Comes to our

Offices.
Offices Will Be Closed
WednesdayAfternoons

Tel. 465 Snyder, Texas

HEADQUARTERS
For The

Halters, Ropes, Hand-Mad- e

Boots, Saddles

H&MBootShop

Justiceburg And Gravel

Plumbing

JEWELRY

FURNITURE

Located On Snyder Highway

PRESCRIPTION

VERNER'S

COWHANDS

Sand

Day Phone 434

NORRIS
RADIO SERVICE

For Home And Cars

Records

127--

On Lubbock Highway

AND
Whoiesale

"Feed For Every Need

EARL ROGER'S

Ideal Laundry

PHONE ISO-S- team

Soft Water
Dryer Service

Wet Rough Dry
Work

14 YEARS OF SERVICE

I II A liillvIW lllvill

AMBULANCE

--Call 16---

DAY OR NIGHT

HUDMAN FUNERAL

HOME

FLOWERS

Phone426

Flowers for All Occasions

Bill DeWalt
Located on Broadway

The Lavelle Shop

"Let us keepyour
family well dressed"

JACK-TA- is a new line of
boy's clothes Come to see
them.

Night Phone 413

DODSON'S

Jewelry
2 DAY

Watch Repair
Silver

Watches
China - Glassware

Night Phone 234J

KEMP'S

WASHATERIA

Pick Up & Delivery
Service

WET WASH - Rough Dry

Mil

And Retail
Phone 13b J

FEED STORE

McCRARY

APPLIANCE COMPANY

Master Plumber

GUARANTEED WORK

PHONE

KIRKPATRICK AUTO ELECTRIC

Across StreetFrom Post Office

MOTOROLA

Phonograph

Tel.

-- FEED. SEED, GRAIN- -

Wash,
Finish

WANTKI) Keliable man with
c.i r to call on farmers In Oat
za County. Wonderful oppor-
tunity. $15 to $20 In a day. N

experience n capital required,
permanent, write today. s

Company. Dept. A, Free-port- .

111.

WANTKI) Sewing, buttonho
III cents the dozen, Mrs. Rov
Crispin, 414 Washington. 3tp

MONEY MAKING proposition fo- -

man or woman with car. In
quire at Post Dispatch office.

WANTED House keeper, room
and board, salary. Write Box
GO

HELP WANTKI) Women oi fcirls
to do laundry work. City
Laundry. It p.

TRUCKING Will haul anything
anywhere, prices reasonable,
Howard Freeman,phone 65. 4t

SEWING MACHINES repaired,
any make machine motorized.
all work guaranteed.J. r. (..urn

Ifc

PHONE 44 for septic tank, c 'ss
pool cleaning, estimates
on any Job. Prompt, efficient
service reasonablerates. tfc

WANTED Man or woman with
car to work over county, can
earn good money betweennow
and the first of the year, In
quire at Post Dispatch office.

WANTED Ironing. Mrs. A. W.

Walker. Phone 344W, Lttn
Monroe.

FOR RENT Parking space for
house trailer, R. Hardin. i"J
North Washington. tfc.

FOR RENT unfurnishe
house, Me W. G. Brookshire.
11 miles west of Post.

FOR RENT Floor sander and
edger. call Ben Owen. Lin

FOR RENT Furnished air con
ditioned apartment with re-

frigerators. White Way apart-
ments, south of new school.

3tp
BUSINESS OFFICES FOR LEASE

Single or double office on
Main street.A. B. Haws tf

FOR SALE 220' new 10 3 I Inch
surface pipe, contact Western
Pipe and Stocl Inc.. 1656 Ida
lou Highway, Lubbock, Texa

FOR SALE 30-3- Winchester,
will trade for good single ac-

tion Colt. O. D. Cardwell. 1

FOR SALE Three good used
Underwood standard typewn:
ers and ono used Royal stand
ard. all good machinesat tea!
good buys, see them at the
Dispatch Publishing Co

FOR SALE Good used piano,
Mrs. W. E. Williams, 307 S.

Washington tf
FOR SALE Good used Smith

Corona portable adding mu
chine, like new but priced ti
sell quickly, see It at the Dis
patch Publishing company.

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCK Baby Chlx and Lay-in- "

Hens, feed QUICK RID
once, always. It is guaranteed.
Denson Remedy Co., Snyder,
Texas. tfc

DR. B. E. YOUNG
DENTIST

Telephone IS

Do: tal Office Closed Every
'VeanesdayAfternoon

CABINET SHOP

For AU Kinds ol
CABINET WORK go to

W. C. ELLIS & SON

at Forrest Lbr. Co.

Bookkeeping Taxes

J. T. Sexton
BUSINESS SERVICE

POST, TEXAS
Phone 24W

Office at Justiceburg SAC
Building

Audit Statements

Dsy Phone - 155W

Night Phone - 286J

WILSON BROS.

Chevron Station

Bumper to lumper
Service

Call
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Four cents per vord for first Insertion- - two cents per word
for each consecutive insertion thereafter. Minimum ad
12 words 50c.

Brief Card of Thanks, $1.00 Issue.
All ClassifiedAdvertising is cash-i- n advance,unlesscustomer

has a regular chargeaccount.
Publisher Is not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-

cal errors or any other unintentional errors that may
occur, further than to make correction in next issueafter
it is brought to his attention.

PLEASE SEND WITH AD.

5-L- andFound
LOST Boy's wrist w atch, rc-tt-

ward, phone 253.

7 -- RealEstate
FOR SALE 12x21 building, sec

Jimmy Hundley at Hundley's.
FORAlTE-Come- 'r Iot7i0th and

Polk, sewerageavailable, see
Fred Thurman 216 N. Adanu
FOR SALE New 3 room and
new 2 room hour.?. Call 4K3J

FOR SALE 4 room"house with
bath, cash or terms can be ar-

ranged.Contact Josey'sGro
FOR SALE 2G ft. house trailer,

used 6 weeks. Call 259. tfc.

WANTED John Deere bot
torn mole board breakin1;
plow, H. A. Winkler. Justn"
burg. jjLp

FOR SALE 1947 Model H. Farm
all tractor. 4 row tool bar and
drag boxes. 2 row cultivator
See Alvl n Gary. 47 3t p

FOR SALE 1944 AC combine
good condition. Phone 130J.

FOR SALE One used adding
machine. Grocery and
Market. tf

FOR SALE One ten foot John '

Tw nnwer hinder worth the
money; also one row binder.
Route 2, G. N. Leggott. tfc

FOR SALE Four wheel cotton
trailer. Sec Red Floyd. tfc

FOR SALE Wheel drive McCor-mlc-

Deering row WTTOt-- r see
Virgil Stone one mile south
Close City. TFC

J
FOR sale 1950 Pan American,

33-fo- trailer hous.". Part
down. Danner Radiator Shop.

FOR SALE 1950 2 Door CheVTO

let. loaded: 1948 2 Door Dod- -

6t,n- - KL1W i.lW. ......Printing -nic'ht- -.
1C1A1 ....... rnr,l f'luK

lino l'l,o, rll w illcoupe
Post Truck and Tractor. It

to whom rr may concern--no
one has permission to

hunt or fish on the Beulah
Bird Ranch.

WANTED Oil field cable and
junk iron, highest prices. Sny-

der Iron and Metal, old Lun
bock highway, Snyder. Tex-as- .

12tp
OIL FIELD SUPPLIES FOR

SALE New Kohler lik'h'
plants, 1 12 kw. 110 volts, A

C. with spare kit of parts
worth over hundred dollars.
Plant and extra parts kit de
llvcred to your rig for $475. C.

D. Hodges, Electrical Contrac-
tor. Phone 3197 W Midland,
Texas. L"

12-- Public Notices
LEGAL NOTICE

"NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
THAT Sam G. Dunn acting undei
and nursuant to the terms and
provisions of AN ORDINANCE
MAKING IT UNLAWFUL FOR
ANY PERSON TO DRILL FOR.
MINE OR IN ANY MANNER EN

GAGE IN OPERATIONS FOR

THE PURPOSEOF EXTRACTING
OIL. GAS OR OTHER PETROL

M PRODUCTS FROM T1IK
SOIL WITHIN THE TERRITOR-

IAL LIMITS OF THE CITY' OF
OF POST TEXAS, EXCEPT UN

DER EXPRESSLY DESIGNATED
CONDITIONS, ETC holng Ordln
ance No. 89 made, passed and
enteredon the 14th day of Feb
ruary. A. D.. 1950. did, on thi
27th day of Sept., A. D., IBM. file
with the City ecrctary of the
City of Post, an application for
a permit to drill a well for oil

and or gas upon Lot No. 1 l"
Block No. 39 of the town of Post.
Garza County, Texas, accordmr
i.. the map or plat of said tow.i
of record In Volume No. 13 at
Page No. 1 of the Deed Record
of GarzaCounty, Texas, reference
to which Is here made,such w mI

to be In Drilling Block No. 7 as
shown in said ordinance.

A hraring upon such applies
Hon villi be held at the City Hall
in the City of Post Texas,on tin
17th dav of October. A. D 19V1

at which time and place all per
sons Interested may appearand
content said application ''

Notice el Hearing For Oil and
Gas Weil Permit

City of Poet, Texas.
"Notice Is Hereby Given that
John H. Cochran and L. A. Wal
lace acting under and pursuant

Thursday, October 5, 1950 The Post Dispatch Page Nine)

III

per

CASH

two

to the terms and provisionsof an
ORDINANCE MAKING IT UN-

LAWFUL FOR ANY PERSON TO
DRILL FOR. MINE, OR IN A N J

MANNER ENGAGE IN OPERA
TIONS FOR THE PURPOSE OF
EXTRACTING OIL, GAS OR
OTHER PETROLEUM PR I

Dl CTS FROM THE SOIL. WITH
IN THE TERRITORIAL LIMITS
OF THE CITY OF POST, TEX
AS EXCEPT UNDER EXPRESS
LY DESIGNATED CONDITIONS,
ETC. being Ordinance No. 89
made passed and enter
ed on the 14th day of February
A. D. 1950, did, on the 25th day
of September, A. D. 1950, file
with the City Secretary of the
City of Post, an application for
a permit to drill a well for oil
andor gas upon Lot No. 1G lh
Block No. 24 of the town of
Post. Garza County, Texas, ac-

cording to the map or plat of
said town of record In Volume
No. 13 at PageNo. 1 of the Dee I

Records of Garza County. Texas,
referenceto which is hen" made.
such well to be in drilling Block.
No. 6 as shown in said ordin-
ance.

A hearing upon such appli-
cation will be held at the City
Hall in the City of Post.. Texas
on the 12th day of October, A. D.,

whi(,n Hme and place
a" Persons interested may ap
pear and contest said applies--

Hon

Wife of Patient
Hails Prosecutor

VICTORIA B. C, Oct. 4. (,--

Prosecutors don't often get
thanks especially tfOffi- - HlC

wives of the men prosecuk?d.
But one woman was grateful

for her husbandbeing called to
court and ordered to pay hospi-
tal insurance premiums. Her
husband now is in a hospiu
and if the action hadn't been
. .

UK! II 'w.-'- be faVed with hoi;-
nt,.,l Kill.- - .. ...,, I. In t .ft,, t',1J"'"' ".- - " - .v,u.v.,. owui",
she said

iR.C.AUenl
M low -- cost, portable

I ADDING MACHINES j

bring to your nutinrsi
lodtj a modtrn mono making
K C Allen adding machine which

eliminate! errors, saves time,

increasesprofits Choice of many

models Balance payable on easy

monthly terms

Co" for fit Damomtrotion

DISPATCH

PublishingCo.

Haws Building

Car Registrations
Picked Up At The

Tax Collector's Office

PassengerCars
II ,1 Edwards, 1950 Ford Tu- -

dor Sedsh,
J. R.-i- Spence, 1950 Ford Tu-

dor Sedan. 0 '50.
Gus Porterfleld, 1950 Chevr --

kt Sedan, '50.
Frank A. Rose, 1950 Chevrolet

Sedan, 50.
D II M, field, 1950 Pontlac

4 Door Sedan,
B Casey, 1950 Chevrolet

Sedan. 9 21 '50.
L. K. Anderson. 1950 Plymouth

Club Coupe, '50.
H. A aywood, 1950 Ford Tu-

dor Sedan. '50.
Mrs W. L. Davis, 1950 Bulc

I Door Sedan, '50.
Jelf D. Justice. III. 1950 Chev-

rolet Coupe, '50.
a. L. clifton. 1950 Chevrolet

Sedan.9 25 '50.
C. W. Terry, 1950 Chevrolet Se-

dan 9 25-'50-

Billie Baker, 1950 Chevrolet
Sedan. '50.

Rex Welch. 1950 Chevrolet
Coup", '50.

J. R. Roach, 1950 Pontiac
9 28 '50.

G. M. Igou. 1950 Ford Tudor,
9 29 '50.

c w DeWalt, 1980 Pontiac
Del. Stat inn Wagon.

Al Norris, 1950 Pontiac
Sedan. '50.

Hershel Scott, 1950 Chevrolet
Sedan. 10

H. M. Kemp, 1950 Plymouth
Club Coupe, lu-2'5-

Robert Cox. 1950 Chevrolet Se-

dan.
Service Fire Insurance Com-

pany, 1950 Ford Tudor,
Commercial Trucks

Paul Simpson. 1950 Chevrolet
1 Ton Truck. 9 20 '50.

Farmers Coop. No. 1, 1950
Chevrolet Truck. 10 2 '50.

R. L. Redman, 1950 Chevrolet
Truck, 10-- '50.

Farm Trucks
Farmers Co-o- (Graham) 1950

Ford 1 2 Ton Pickup,
Flo Richardson,1950 Chevro

let Ton Pickup, '50.
Manuel Davis. 1950 Ford Pick-

up. 9 .

L. A. Nance. 1950 Chevrolet
Pickup, '50.

f i

i

1950 FORD V-- 8

TON PICKUP
4 Speed. Heavy Duty Tire

Rear Bumper Guard And Trailer
Hitch. Low Mileage. Runs Like

Newt
$1125.00

1947 FORD V-- 8

Super Dlx. Tudor
Radio. Heater. Engine Perfect.

Good Body And Paint
$975.00

1947 CHEVROLET
AERO FLEETLINE

Heater, Good Body And Paiat.
Low Mileage. Good Tires

One Owner

1941 V-- 8 FORD
FORDOR

Radio. Heater. Good Transporta-
tion.
$350.00

SEE THEM AT STORE NO. 2

Friendly Healer

Phone 278

POST CREDIT BUREAU

Invites All New ResidentsTo Call At It's Office

and Establish Their Credit Before Needed.

-- NO OBLIGATION

Post BookkeepingAnd Tax Service

Auditing Invoicing Correspondence

Complete BookkeepingSrWc
HAWS 8UILDINO PHONf 5W--W
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Women'sCivic Clubs. HD 441 Units,

Boy ScoutsAskedTo Make Flags

Mrs. Jewell Strasner, county
home demonstration agent, is
asking all women's and girls
civic and service clubs to get in
touch with her to work out de-

tails for making United Nations
flags.

United Nations Day will be
celebratedOct. 24. Home demon
stratlon and I II club mcmNrrs
are In chargeof making a num-be-r

of the flags in cooperation
with public schools, the Parent-Teacehr-s

organization,the Veter-

ans of Foreign Wars and their
auxiliary, the chamber of com-

merce, boy scouts, girl scouts,

the Women's Culture club .id
the Amity Study club.

Officials and leaders of each
are urged to get in touch with
Mrs. Strasnerwho will have ki s
for making the flags next week.
Any church or women's rcup
interested can help with the
flag making or have a program
on UN Day. Mrs. Strasnersaid.

"The United Nations flag is on

a sky blue field.'' Mrs. Strasner
points out, "with a white g'obe
in the center surrounded y a
wreath of peace. If a regular
flagpole is not available the 'Mg
should be draped in an audi

Home demonstrationand 4--

clubs meeting the week of the
24th will have a program on the
United Nations. An explanation
of the UN and its purposes w ' I

. be given. Poems on peace or a
related subject will be read.
The group will sing "America the
Beautiful," then the flag will be
raised. After they sing "Ameri
ca," the benedictionwill be giv-

en.
"We hope to secure a better

and more unified understanding
by local groups and individuals
of the United Nations as an in

SCHOOL TAX

IsMMMpBBBBMBBsi

Thursday,

and

andGirl
strument through which free
people may jointly expresstheir
desire and determination to re-

main tree," Mrs. Strasnersaid.
Another purpose of the pro-

gram, she said, is to held peo-

ple know the United Nations
flag. It will also enable those
who cooperate to express in a
tangible way their desireto con-

tribute to the United Nations and
our own country's efforts for
world peace, she said.

The program is being sponsor-

ed bv the National Citizen's com
mittee for United Nations Day.

Home demonstration agents
throughout Texasare taking the
lead in planning for the makin
and flying of the flag.

The kits Mrs. Strasner has
ordered include two hot-iro-

transfer patternsof the complete
design, would design printed on
cloth ready to sew on the flag,
directions for making, and UN

regulations on displaying the
flag.

In ear? there are not enough
kits ordered to go around. Mrs.

Strasner stressesthat the UN

is more concerned with having
individuals actually make the
flae than in having the exact
color matched. Therefore, suit-

able material will be bought lo
cally.

Two local citizenswill also b?
named by the city commission
to work with Mrs. Strasnerand
the different groups in plannin-th- e

program and making the
flag.

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt Is

chairman of the national com-

mittee sponsoring the making
and flying of the flag on Oct.
24. Patterns in the kits are de
signed for a 3x5 foot flag.

"It is important for those in
terestedto et in touch with me

NOTICE

Taxes are now due. 3 per cent discount
will be allowed if paid in October.

For your convenience we will be located
in the office of the Chamber of Commerce
in the City Hall.

Pay your taxes now and get the maximum
benefit.

W. F. PRESSON.Tax Collector.
Post Ind. School Dist.

An IMPORTANT

RedmanRites
(Continuedfrom Front Page)

A member of the Church of
Christ since early boyhood, at
was a retired farmer and stock
raiser.

On April 3, 1917. he was mar-

ried to Miss Ethel Floyd In i

ceremony here. To this union
wore born nine children, three of
whom preceded him in death.
Curtis Clyde. Wanda and Travi
Neal,

He was also preceded In deat'i
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.

R. Redman.
Survivors include the widow; a

son. Jimmie Dale; five daugh
Uts Mrs. C. E. Alexander and
Mrs. Dan Berry of Lovington
N M Mrs. Hubert Cook of
Lcveliand Mrs. Bob Baker anr
Miss Jennie Lou Redman and
four brothers,Raymond. Glen of

Pampa.Oren of Amartllo and
Wayne of Houston.

Pallbearerswere Nelson t risp

J F (Boots) Storle, B. F. Evans.
E 6. Young, and Gene Wllsw.
Carl Mullins Kenneth Bozema i

and Richard McCrummen
Lubbock.

Flower girls were Mrs. B. .

Evans. Mrs. S. C. Storie, sr., Mrs.
J F Storle. Mrs. Nelson Crisp,
Mrs. Henry Wheatley. Mrs.
Barnic Jones, Mrs. Floyd Rich
ardsonand Mrs. Irene Strlcklan I

of Lubbock.

LeeWard
(Continued From Front Page)

sc-- such as cotton seed oil.
stock feed, soap, linoleum, oleo
margarine, film, plastics, paints,
mattresses,salad dressing ano
phonographrecords are shown.

The exhibit occupies the north
center portion of the agriculture
hnildini?. Samson, president of
the local chamber of commerce
and agricultural superintendent
of the South Plains fair, directed
the making of the exhibit.

The cotton was supplied by
the Postex Cotton Mill and the
loom by the Texas Tech textile
engineering department. This
project has drawn more com- -

ment and Interest than any at
the fair, according to reports.

Saturday guests in the Jim
Hundley home were Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Young and son. Mike,
of Denver, Colo.. Mr. and Mrs.

K?ndall Young of Ralls. Mrs F.

L. Maupin of Brownfield. Mr

and Mrs. Clyde Hundley 01 i ros
bvton Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Hundiey, Mr. and Mrs. Jimn
Hundley and R. J. Hundley.

at once." Mrs. Strasnersaid, "as
th limn is short. I feel sure boy
and ?irl scouts will be especial- j

ly interested.

Announcement

We Wish To Take This MeansOf
Announcing To Our Fiiends And
CustomersThat We Have Sold
Our Department Store To

and that they have taken
charge.

We Wish To ThankAll Our Customers
For The Splendid BusinessYou Have
Given Us During The Past22 Years - --

And Ask That You Give These Fine
PeopleYour PatronageIn The Years
To Come . . .

THANKS A MILLION FRIENDS . . .
You Have Been Wonderful To Us.

HAWS Dep?r

CHURCH

fel NEWS

By GANELL BABB

The "Homebuilders" class of

the Church of the Nazarene.
taught by Mrs. M. J. Malouf
is making a special attendance
drive to assist in me ran suw
Off Rally" this Sunday. Mrs.

Malouf lias announcedher at

tendancegoal as 50. In ant h i

pation of that number she has
requested that extra chairs I' '

placed in her room. This is the
only class in the church that
has announceda specific goal.

There will be a Methodist
Men's meeting at the church at

7:30 o'clock Monday evening.

Flo.vd Rector, a layman of the
First Christian church in Lub-

bock, spoke to the local Firs!
Christian congregation Sunday.
Mr. Rector was accompanied by

his wife.

The Future Homemakers chrl

of Post high school will sit in a

body at the Sunday morning
service at the First Baptis
church.

Two new registers of attend
ance and offering were Installed
this week at the Church of the
Nazarene. The matching boards
have been placed on either side
of the platform. Attendanceand
offering will be posted for the
Sunday School on one board and
both attendance and ottering
foi Sunday morning and evening
worship services will be posted
on the other.

Methodists will observe
"World Wide Communion Sun-

day" a week late. They will have
a communion service Sunda
Thw n.irt of worshin was Dos
ported Sunday because of loeel
conflicting church activities.

The Junior G. A.'s of the Firs'
Baptist church have been divid
rH into two prniins the
10 year olds of which Mrs. rvin
Scarbrough is counsellor, and
the H and r old group
soonsored by Mrs. C. K Pierc
Sever, of Mrs. Pierce's group rtvt
Monday at the church for a k?'
son on Communism taken frorr
the study book.

Record crowds attended th
Sunday morning and evening
services at the Church ol Chri t.
That was the last day of the

meeting, which was held
by A. C. Mcliroy.

Eight members of the Calvary
Baptist WMU met Monday eve-
ning for a Royal Service pro-
gram and businessmeeting. New
officers are: Mrs. Maysel Will-lams- ,

president;Mrs. Eunice Por
ter. vice president ; Mrs. G. W.
Norris. secretary-treasurer- ; Mrs.
O. L. Jones program chaiman:
Mrs. Paul Dirren. benevolence
chairman; Mrs. Lola Hays,home
mission chairman; Mrs. Gilbert
Blodgett, young people's secro
tary and Mrs. June Ktkei Muv.y
chairn.--n.

The First Christian Women's
council met Tuesday at ih?
cnurcn ana the group voted to
cnangetne name of the organ'
zation to First Christian Church
Woman's Fellowship. Two guests
Mrs. Floy Rector, president of the
Christian Women's Fllo'vship in
Lubbock and Mrs. Bill Robert.,
also of Lubbock, were present
Mrs. Rector discussed the duties
ot otmers. the budget and th
M.md.ini ..! xcvllence The 1..

cal b'idget committee i.s (ompos- -

ed of Mrs. B. C. Manis, Mrs. V,
M. Kirkpatrick. Mis. Lee Dm is
and Mrs. Gail Deorge. Seventee i

women atende; the mt-ting- .

The young people of the
Church of th: Nazarene met las
Tuesday wenlng in th home of
Margaret Bingham for a social
and business meeting. The group

ui ..rs mc iwv. jbck nam
llton of Kansasto be the speak
er at outh Week rervlces to be
neia in me cnurcn nere in Jan

A large crowd attended the
kick off dinner Monday evenln::
at the Methodist church preceti
Ing the solicitation of funds (o;
ir $16,000 church improvemen
and budget drive. The pastor.
the Rev A B. Cockrell said "A
fine response was given In
pledges and Individuals are buy
ing the pews rapidly." The soil-citor-

s

will meet tonight at the
church lor a report and again
Monday evening when T. P.
Greenfield and the Rev. J. K
Stephens head the program (or
the Methodist Men's meeting

Rav N. Smith Mta on "Dutle,
(''h"n, y Scho"' Te.cher. " a,

of teachersand off)

Sonof Former

Posflte Is Shot,

Killed in Hereford

Funeralservices were hel ! at t

o'clock yesterday afternoon for

Trov Wheeler. 34. In Is His

brother. Gerron. 32. of HeWtOrd

was charged with his murder

and free on bail.

The two are UM sons of Mrs.

Wlllingham whom husMvrtle ,,l
band. R. C. Wlllingham. was

killed In a car wreck on tm
Ralls highway here Vay 17

The survivor of the I ataan
loath march died in Deal Smith

County hospital 20 mlnutM after
the shooting. A charge from a

shotgunstru?K him in

the stomach. Details surround

ing the shootingwere vague, but
t!lt Tornit was reoorted

Wheeler had torn off &A screen

door and was endeavoring to

break in the house where his

brother was when the shooting

occurred.

LOCAL MARKETS

Grain prices dropped to
1.45 the hundredpounds this
week to reflect the only
changein the local produce
market.

Quotations given a Dis-

patch reporter yesterdayin-

cluded:
No. 1 kaffir, cwt., S1.45

No. 1 mllo, cwt.
Eggs, doxen 0

frpnm lb. 'S5

Light hens, lb. IS

Heavy hens, lb. S.17-.1- 8

Cocks, lb. 08

Legion Names

Lewis Price Head
Lewis Price was elected com

mander of the local American
Legion post when the group met
recently in the Legion hall here.

Ralph Cockrell was named
vice commander;L. N. Roberts,
adjutant: Dean Robinson, chap-
lain; John Nichols, historian; O.
L. Weakley, service officer; Ce- -

cil Ramsey child welfare offi-

cer; Floyd Stanley, sergeant-at-arms- ;

Dick Allen, mess sergeant.
Thp annual membershipdrive

will open Nov. 11 at the tradi
tional Armistice day celebration.

ship, 10:55o'clock and Sunday
evening services, 7:30 oclock.
Ladies Bible Class, 9 a. m. Tups-- I

day and Wednesday evenly
service 7:JO p. m.

The exterior of the First
Christian church underwent a
paint job last Week. Workers are
busy this week redecoratingth
inside of the church on North
Broadway.

Eight members attended
meeting of the "Susan Fitkin"
chapterof the WFMS of the Na-

zarene church at the church
Monday evening."What It Takes
Jo Make A Christian" was dis
CUSfied by membersand s

were from Mathew
and Romans. The organization
will meet October 15 at th- -'

church for a lesson from the
Study book. "Jerusalemand Be

yond."

'I'll,- Calvary Baptist GA's met
Tu?sday with 21 present for a
mission program and party. Re
freshmentsof cake and punch
were served before the girls en-
joyed a ballgame.

Mrs. u a. Johnson. Mrs. Eula
Mac Wlllingham. Mrs. J. K.

Davidson and Mrs. J. C. Holman
were received into the Nazarene
church last Sundav.

The Rev. and Mrs. O. L. Jones
, . ..i,t,4 .hi a. v nuinj iiiiu 1.1111U' 11

ren attended an all day WML
meeting in Woodrow Tuesday.

Several new Sunda sehix,
classes have been organized at
the church of the Nazarene re
cently. Mrs. FletcherKeeton. who
i, the new cradle roll supervisor.
has been appointed teacherof a
nnrs4'rv i l.iss Mrs I esterKei li, i

is it ' teacher of a new class of I

Primary girls. Earl Rogers ha
been appointed teacher of a
class of primary boys.

King Bingham has been nam- -

Sundayschool treasurerat the
Church of the Nazarene. Prior
to his appointment the Sunday 'I
bchool and church offering .

were kept in one fund, now they
wilVbe In separateaccounts.

October 10 ad 11 will be big
days at McMurry college cam
pus in Abilene. Six Methodist
blahos are expected lo partici
pate In the dedication servicesg mof, ,,
wor,h , bulldng. and endow
m-- n, r,

0M of the Calvary Baptist lrZ ,,.
church Tuesday evening. A buf , , nr S5g to,fet supper waa enjoyed by the L..w Kadhml building a reoep-tn- u

Smith Is .uperlntendentof on honoring Mrs. J UIke Hrst BaptUt Sunda, school , AbiitM wno fBVe (h, ggJJJ
building, conductedlours of theThere have been some chang campus, a luncheon for ex slumade in the time of merilng dent officers and a barbecue fo(or services at the local Church everybody

ot Christ Service, (or .he wcu j JZ oi uLLl

LOOK
WHO'S
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NEWI

Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Kemp are
announcing the arrival ol a

daughter. Sarah Katie, born

Sent. 28 In the Tahoka clinic.
Th8 baby weighed seven pounds.

Sergeant tltd Mrs. Henry King
I'ort 111. Okla.. formerly of

Southland, are parents of a

daughter born Sept. 25. She was
named Beverly Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fortune,
who have been visiting their
son-in-la- and daughter. Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas Craig In Ama
rillo and relatives In Pampathe
pat) WW) weeks returned home
Sunday. The Cfki family

them home.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Nelsc:i

spent (he weekend In Tahoka
with their son and daughter-l-
law, Mr. and Mrs. ft D, Nelson

W CHECK YOUR
IN FOR A

BRAKE SERVICE...
Will your brakes hold satisfactorily- -

In any kind of weather... In (ront of

school children? Be doubly sale,have
your brakes checkedby our expertsI

Complete brake service (or your

LUBRICATION

A PRE-WINTE- R

MUST...

CAR

ie

. Ilk I ti
Hon

CHECK-U-P

Wilson Bros.

t wltti
or.fMl

- JO

. . .

rear axle . . .

c . . . Drive

in (or I

WeekendSpecials
CUOAHY'S WICKLOW

BACON, lb. 49c
TASTE GOOD,

CHEESE, 2 lb. box 65c
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER MEAT, lb. 55c

A n Aftunnwo' mar
WHITE SWAN

SPANISH RICE, No.

TA MA
Scott
DOG FOOD, 3 for
LARGE BOX

SUPER SUDS

FIRM HEADS

lb.
VINE RIPENED FIRM

lb

ntwiunt
ooiiih' America, holds able

TO--

?c

HAIR

STYLING

HftMANENTS

HAIR COLORING

bay

MAGGIE'S BEAUTY SHOP
MAGGIE

Phone 107--1

New, right grade transmission lubricant
correct grade lubricant lubricate

basis completely pack front wheels.
quality service

STRAWBERRY. Fresh Frozen

SHORTCAKE 3

Fresh Frozen Ready to Fry

SHRIMP, 12oz.pkg.Jc
WHITE SWAN, HALVES, heavy Syrup

APRICOTS, 4 for 1JM

CONCHO GodenSweet

DEL VALLE

303 23c VIENNA

$1.00
2 for 25c

LES HCM S&avy. No. 30325C
LAIS! BOX

25c VEL
LARGE BOX

31c

SARDINES AMER,CAN ISA
LETTUCE,

TOMATOES, 15c

PEACHES

SAUSAGE

RINSO

FLAME TOKAYS

GRAPES, lb.
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS, lb.

NICE RIPE
Hoi

3k

25
HI WA Y Gro. & Mk

RAYMOND YOUNG c PHONE14
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That Will Give You

ICHOOLI DRESS! WORK!

WAT AS PRICES CO OP

CHOICE OF 3 PRICE LOTS
Any Pair Can Waar, Only

$1.00 or $1.98 or $2.98

syTl Go Like Hot Cakes. Buy 2 or 3 Pairs While
Can. You'll Sara sural senrei

ARMY STORE

Whether It's Order

BACON AND EGGS

One Our Special

and
and

Jal,
and Mm.

PLATE LUNCHES

You'll Delicious
Food CourteousService

WE THE DAILY

AND A BIG SELECTION OF MAGAZINES
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PARKING A PROBLEM ?

FOOD

The Rev.PaidLawson andSisterAre
ConductingChurch of God Revival

ine Rev. Paul E. Lawson ot
Oklahoma Is conducting a re-

vival at the Church of God on
Third Street, asalated by his sis-
ter, Orn Mae Campbell of Ten-nesss-

Lawson has traveled exten
slvely In evangelistic work. He
formerly was a musician with
ti hillbilly hand The evangelist
plays various instruments and
will he singing some of his own
special selectionsduring the re-

vival. Be plans showing pictures
depleting the Bowery In New
York and other places of inter-
est.

Miss Campbell Is a memberoi
the Happy Harvester Prison
Evnnrellstic group and has con-
ducted services In prisons fron
Washington to Florida. She has
visited death row In various
state insitlutlons. Miss Campbell
Is also editor of tTic Happ.v Har-
vester national prison publica-
tion. In addition, she edits the
Junior Quarterly and the Young
People'sQuarterly for the Church
of God. Miss Campbell will re-

late some of her prison exper-
iences during the revival.

The Rev. L. E. Silvers, over-
seer of the Churches of God in
West Texas and his wife, Carlie,
now acting pastors of fhe local
church, will be assisting in the
revival which is open to the
public.

Pfc. Louie D. Whitaker
Is Home On Leave

Pfc. Louie 1). Whltakor, son o(
Mr. and Mrs. L B. Whitaker of
Post, arrived in Post Mon-

day night where ho Is spending
the first lap of a leave
from Ford Oril. Calif., where he
has been stationed since his en-

listment last April !L
Louie reports that "he received

his promotion to private first
class on S?pt. 10 and Is proud
Of the one stripe on his sleeve.
After his basic traning was com,-plente-

in July he spent MVOI

weeks In "clerk's typist" school
and is now connected with the
permanentheadquarters,12th in-

fantry Regiment, Ford Orel. Cal'f.

Mrs. E. E. Smith
Is Head for Distiict

Mrs. Victor Beck of San Ante
nlo is state chairman of volun-

teer workers for Gonzales Warm
Springs Foundation.

Mrs. E. S. Smith of Lorenzo
a , ., nrtivities in

this area. They have joined
with hundreds of other Texans
in providing that "Texas takes
care of its own" handicapped
children.

We axearranging additionalparking
space for our customers. will be
ieadyfor you within avery shortwhile.
Ask About It!

OWNER

Va BLOCK NORTH OF FIRST NATIONAL BANK

THB REV. PAUL LAWSON

Garnolia Notes
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. BERT CASH

Garnolia Correspondent

Eleven studentsof the Garnol
ia school haveorganizeda stamp
collectors club. Shirley Watson

of the new organiza-
tion.

Bryan Williams, a Garnolia
teach 'r, entertained his students
with a hay ride and wiener roast
last Tuesday evening.

Mrs. H. D. Daniels was hos-
tess for an ice cream party for
Mrs. Bryan Williams and her
pupils Friday.

Nancy Watsonwas absentfrom
school Friday becauseof illnes .

Mrs. William Mason of T'-- .

hoka visited in the L. R. Mason
home reveral days recently.

The Rev. and Mrs. D. W. Reel
had as thoir guestsrecently, Mr.
and Mrs. Happy Bevers of Hack
herrv.

Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Giles visit-
ed their son. Gene and family,
in Brownfield Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrain Cook ami
daughter visi' ! relatives in
Sweetwaterlast Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Davis
had as their Sunday guests Mr
and Mrs. Paul Davis of Plain-vie-

and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Stone and family of the Grahai
community.

H F. Gllei and w D, White
madea businesstrip to Amnrillo
hist Tuesday.

Gary Ra.v is HI in Lubbock Me
tnorlnl hospital.

Sunday guests in the home o
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Cook wore
Dr. and Mrs. V. G. Cook and
Mrs. Cook':: mother. Mrs. Favors
of Hobbs N. M., Mr. and Mrs
Albert Rattan and children of
Matador. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Til
ton of Lubbock and Dr. and Mrs
B. E. Young and daughter, Bev-

erly of Post.
Sir. and Mrs. Emit Duncan o

Clow City visited in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thoma I

Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cederholm
visited In Fort Worth last week.

SouthlandNews
MBS. IXOY KI1IO

Southland Correspondent
PleaseSend News Not Later

Monday to

Glen Burton received a pal.'
ful hand injury while at work at
the elevator here Sunday. Sev-

eral stitches w.re required for
his hand.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hargrove
and Mrs. D. E. Adams visited ir
Lubbock Saturday.

Mrs. Nellie Mathls and grand
children visited Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Mathls In Brownfield Sat
Hid. iv afternoon.

Virgil Corbell, who lives in
East Texas, is visiting his sis-
ter, Mrs. O. T. Barkley and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hargrove
recently visited Mr. and Mr:
Claude Cooper at Cooper.

LaVonne Forguson. a student
in Draughon's Business college
In Lubbock, spent the weekend
with her parents, the A. A. Fer-
gusons.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Martin hav
moved to Smyer.

Recent visitors In the G. N.
Smallwood home were Mr. and
Mrs. Neal Smallwood and Al-

bert Smallwood of Odessa.
The Pete King family of Sla-to-

visited Sunday with the
Harry Kings.

Miss Patricia Hafer who has
been living in Corpus Chrlsti
with her brother-l- n law and sis
ter, the J. C. Bakers, returned
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hafer of
V?rnon spent the weekendwith
his mother, Mrs. Gladys Hafer
and grandmother, Mrs. R. R.
Jones.

Mr. Cox. who is employed in
Plalnvlew, spent the weekend
here with his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Basinger
spent Sunday at Lorenzo In the
honv? of their son-in-la- and
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. O. E.

Boyd.
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Van Leake

of Lubbock visited his parents,
the J. C. Leakes, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Parker lef
unday morning for a visit in
Terrell with their daughter who
is ill.

Southland seniors were busy
last week selling ads for their
annual.

Mrs. G. D. Ellis left Friday for
. ,. . . , i... na visit wiin relatives m uiiim

' and Tenell.
Mrs. Annie Landers and Mrs

Kidd of Slaton visited the B. ft
Arthurs Wednesdayevening.

Elaine and Junior King of
Lawton, Okla.. visited the Pete
Kings in Slaton and the Harp-
King family here part of last
week. They returned home Fri-

day,
Clyde King who has been call-

ed back to the Army, will re-

port to Fort Sill, Okla., for dutv
this week.

Bill" Lockwood. son of Mrs.
Johnnie Wade, arrived home
Monday morning after a two- -

weeks visit in Santa Anna With
relatives. He accompanied his
grandparents.Mr. and Mrs. W. S.

Lockwood of Baton Rouge, La.,
to California, leaving yesterday
to visit there.
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ESELGIN
WATCHES
Brilliantly new in their styling
and the only watcheswith the
amaaingDuraPower Main-eprin-

guaranteednever to
break! We have a wide variety
of models priced froot t29.7S.
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Thursday, October 5, 1950 The Poet Dispatch Page Eleven

Let's go Team Beat Ralls

kmmmmW Ittfl

And whengoing to thegame GO TEXACO

HUDMAN Service Station
HANS HUDMAN

DOLLS
AND OTHER CHRISTMAS TOYS .

have arrived. Use Our Convenient
LAY-A- W AY-PLA- N

STUFFED TOYS

Electric TRAINS

FOOTBALLS

BASKETBALLS

GUNS and

HOLSTER SETS

We Wish To Announce That We
Have Moved To Our New Loca-

tion In The Building Formerly Oc-

cupiedby . . .

POST KASH & KARRY GROCERY

AND THAT WE HAVE GREATLY

INCREASED OUR STOCK OF
SHOES - -

Come In And Visit Us At Any

Time SeeThe New Lines Of

ShoesWe Have Added To Our

Stock...

Fenton & Thompson
SHOE STORE
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The population of Wlnnlpag. I Canada.Is 330,000.
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IMPORTED

BULBS

10c ea.

Direct From Holland
' AND

PackedEspecially
FOR

UIACKERS
TULIPS
6 Varieties

6 for 25c

HYACINTH rnnms
4 Varieties

Blue ana icuow

3 for 10c

NARCISSUS
10c ea.

DAFFODIL
King Alfred

15c ea.

FREE PLANTING

INFORMATION

Now Is The Time To Plant Bulbs

Wacker's
"A CITY STORE AT YOUR DOOR"

lLBLLLDJiem

CloseCity News
Please Sand News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. WILL TEAFT

Close City

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Cooper
Bnti vtilted with the M

of
W

Pages Sunday.
Mrs. Fred Jamesand children

of Pine Forrest are visiting thl J

week with their parents and
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. Ern-

est Hargravrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown

Visited In Post Sunday with Mrs

I. L. Gollehon.
K.'nnoth llargraves of Wilson

visited over the weekend In the
Ernest Margraves home.

Visitors in the J. F. Barron
home Thursday night were Mr

and Mrs. George Barron. Ray

Drennan and Miss Glendr
Wrleht all Tech students of

Lubbock.
The Rev. and Mrs. R E. Brat

ton visited last week with their
son and daughter-in-law- . Mr.

and Mrs. Alton Bratton in Ker- -

wnit.
Roy Teaff Jim Norman ann

Billv Thomas spent the weekend
at Possum Kingdom.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Foster and
daughters of Post attended
church services at the Baptir.1

church here Sunday and were

dinner guests in the A. O.
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cearley
of Slaton visited his parents.Hie

F. B. Cearleyt, Sunday.
Storie Roberts has returned

home after visiting relatives in
Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Rosenbaum
and daughter visited the L.

Whites in Post Sunday after- -

noon.
Mrs. Ruth Tompkins. Mrs

Tomrav Fowler and Horace;
Tompkins of Houston visited in

the Ted and Guy .snuits norm- -

last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Livings

ton and daughtersvisited last
weekend in Littlefield with the
George Harlan family.

Mrs. Pearl Davidson and chil-

dren visited in Abilene ov.?r the
weekend with their son and bro
ther. Fred, who is a Hardin-Simmon- s

student.
Mrs. Delbert Cockrell and son

of Claircmont visited in the
Will Teaff home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gi'-n- Wheatlcy
Slid famiiv of New Lynn visited
in the home of Wheatley's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. F.

Wheatley. Sunday.
J. W. Wlop is seriously ill

; smtt nnd White hospital in

Temple. His wife and daughter.
Mrs. Ben Loper are wun mm.

Miss Lucile Meador of Lub-

bock visited over the weekend

Heaters!
HEA TERS!

Heaters!
COLD WEATHER WILL SOON BE HERE

We Have All Sizes In Deaibozn and
Heaithglow Heateis In Either Natural
or ButaneGas.

Correspondent

COME IN AND SELECT YOUR HEATER NOW

WHILE OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE

HUDMAN
FurnitureCompany

GarzaCounty

HD Women Win

3 FirstPlaces
Garza county home demonstra

tlon cluhmembers won three
first places, a second and a
third in competition at the an-

nual South Plains fair In Lub
bock this week.

Mrs. Bill Norman won first
place with a crocheted bed

spread. Mrs. R. A. McLaurln o'
Justlceburg won first place
with fashion accessories.Mrs. L

H. Peel of Close City won first
for baby shoos and second for

lady's dress. Mrs. Bill Long
won second for a dolly.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Pleas Call Or Mall Your
Family's Birthday Dates To

The rist Dispatch.

October 5
Troy Lewis
Mrs. J. F. Brandon
Eulas Brown
Mrs. Annie Graves
JackieWilliams

October f
Tone RutfhSS
Mary Alice Hall

October 7
Mrs. A. L. Browning
Jcrrv Odom
Wiliiam Carey

October 8
J. E. Stephens
Gayle Asklns
Mrs. Glen Day, Floydada
Micah Cross
Don Edward Cole
Mrs. D. C. Mills

October '.

Sue Stephens
Dale Gordon
Leola Hodges
R?xene Welch
W. II. Barton
Charlie Bowen
Nola Brlster

October 10
Maudie Sue Hughes
Jack Kennedy
Betty 11agood
Carroll Bowen

October 11

Olan Rains
Mrs. Arve! McBride
Mrs. Ira Lee Duckworth
Sue Carol Chapman. Plain
view
Bandy cross
Marlin Dwane Humble
Hallle Caylor

Red ThreatsHit
India's Tibetan Trade

NEW DELHI. Oct. 4. i.PV The
Communist threat to Tibet har
hit trade with India, informed
sources say.

India's trade with Tibet, and
through Tibet to southwest
China, formerly amounted to
$4 million a year. Trade with
West China hascompletely stop-
ped and trade with Tibet has
fallen sharply.

In view of the uncertainpoli-

tical conditions in Tibet. Lhasa
merchants are selling hoarded
stocks, sources said, ome are re-

ported to have moved Jo th
Indian district of Darjeeling.

with Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson.
Howard Teaff and J. F. Bran

don attendedthe Slaton Tahoka
football fame In Slatn Friday
evening.

Mrs. Pearl Davidson and chll
dren attended the

football game in Levcllam.
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Steph-
ens and children of Waco were
Monday visitors in the home of
Stephens' brother-in-la- and
sister, the T. H. Tiptons.

County Records
Courts and Marrtoe Leasee

Real EstateTrozj'.Mt
Oil and Oas leasee
Death, und Births

Warranty Deed"
M.rlnrln Piwl PBVlOS et al tO

Tom Power, lots 16. 17, 18, east
20 feet of 13. east 40 feet of !.
10 12, block 75, Post. Considers
don $5,000. $5.50 revenue
stamps.

Marlorle Post Davies, et al to

Tom Power, lots 19, 20, 21. 22.

west half of 23, block 75. Post.
Consideration $5,625.; $6.60 reve

nue stamps.
Marorie Post Davies, et a I to

1 C RobartS, et al. Lots 5 and B

Block 41. Post. Consideration
$550.00; $1.10 Revenue stamps.

Marjorle Post Davles. et al to

Launius Lc Wright, lot 5 and
6 block 18. Post. Consideration
$370; $.55 revenuestamps.

A. B. Haws. Jr., et ux to John
E Mlcke, lots 22 and south

half of 23. block 83, Post. Con-

sideration BB.000; 55.60 revenue
stamps.

Domlnga Ramirez Hernandez,
et vir to B. R. Rainwater, lot M.

block 1. Bingham addition.
Consideration $10; 55c revenue
stamps.

Sam 0. Dunn, et ux to Reese
F Carter, Jr., block 126. Post.
Consideration $10; $110 revenue
stamps.

Postcx Cotton Mills. Inc., to
John Lewis, et ux, Lot 6. Block

131, Post. Consideration $650.00:

$1.10 revenuestamps.
Postex Cotton Mills, Inc., t

Jack Samson, et ux, lot 6, bio k

156, Post. Consideration $1200;

$1.65 revenue stamps.
Postex Cotton Mills Inc., to

Sarah Gllmoie, lot 3, block 131.

Post. Consideration $950; $110
revenue stamps.

Postex Cotton Mills. Inc.. to
John Thompson, et ux, north
24 foot of east 67 feet of lot
3 and south 30 feet of east67 12
foot of lot 2, block 144. Post.
Consideration $1200; $165 reve-

nue stamps.
Postex Cotton Mills. Inc., to

Clarence Warren, et ux. lot 4.

block 155, Post. Consideration
$1200; $165 revenuestamps.

Postex Cotton Mills. Inc., to

Pedn Dodson. et ux. Lot 14 and
East 40' of Lots 13, 15. 16. 17. Id
and 19, Block 116. Post. Consid
oration $1,300.00; $1.65 revenue
stamps
Oil. Gas And Mineral Leases
Floyd O Brooks, et ux to Ho

nolulii Oil Corporation, north-
east Quarter section 16. block 4

WC RR. Co. Ten year lease.
$160 rentals; $110 revenue
stamps.

Ita Aldean Brooks Hartman
et vir to Honolulu OH Corpora-
tion northeast quarter section
16, block 4. WC RR. Co. Ten yea.
lease $160 rentals; 55c rcven.r?
stamps.

SchoolOfficials Go

To Austin Meeting
Five county school officials

will be in Austin Sunday and
Monday for a meeting of the
TexasEducation Agency and the
state board of educationlnaugu
ral.

They include G. R. Day, sup-
erintendent of Post schools; F.
W. Calloway. Southland super-
intendent; Hub Halre. Southland
board member; J. E. Thomas.
Garnolla; and Dean Robinson
county superintendentof school,;,

Robinson will also meet with
the planning committee to work
out a program for the Mid winter

Conference on Education in
early January.

For quality printing call 111.

Insurance

Jej fl Hi raVl

PLAN NOW FOR
A FUTURE LIFE OF EASE

Altai a )ob well don . . . RETIREMENT!
That's the dream of all those who work I

Surprisingly enough that dream is within the
moans of most Americans. But the time to be
gin planning for your futura retirement is
right now The younger you are when you
start, the easier it will be to accomplish your
goal

POST INSURANCE AGENCY
OfFICI IN FIRST NATIONAL BANK

ElementarySchool
EnrollmentHitM 654

Enrollment In Post elemen
tary school has Increased more

than 20 during the past two
weeks. r?achlng a total of 651

Tuesday, D. C. Arthur, prim l

pal, said.

Mrs. Robert Hunt is substitute
teacher for the third grade, re

placing Mrs. Bill Barnhart who
resigned.

For quality printing call 111

ti i a

See us for all

needs. you

are only a

shelf or on a

a sise and wood to
your needs.

UFUK frthMVtfl

Mr. and Mrs. Cattail FeMee

and Mr. and Mra. Hugh Harte
wood of Fort Worth visited Sat
urday through Tuesday In the
homes of and Mra. Hnr
elwood'ssisters.Mra. W. A. Oden

and Mrs R W. and fam
Hies.

Elmer Collehea ol Hereford
visited his Mra. I. I

Gollehon. Sunday.Mrs. Gollehon
Is breaking
arm recently.

-

Mr. and Mr. u,,..
niiiii.t ui miir-n- li.i ...... aiiL . ' Kisr tuj 01 LvH

Jimmy smith. n
anonI th .

nt thnl, .

as, TT, KU.n i r .

For qualiiv

Earl Vaughn
Is our mechanic

WE INVITE BRING YOUR

AILING MOTORS US...WE AP-PRECIA-

YOUR BUSINESS

BowenGarage
LOCATED ON LUBBOCK HIGHWAY

Attention Fanners
Your Business Appreciated

JACK HENDERSON
COTTON BUYER

OFFICE HOURS 8 4 P. M.

OFFICE PHONE

491

RlM0JUREPMR
mBITTER ItVM

your lum-

bar Whether

putting up

major project, you'll find

fit

ALC Hi.

Potter's

Babb

mother.

Improving after her

new

YOU

A.M.

m

working

DITC

We Carry A CompleteStock ol

BENJAMIN MOORE

Paints and Varnishes

irfSwrtiTTiiiV

amiin
t,T

home
Smiths.

- I Uflll

TO

TO

RESIDENCE PHONE

900F4

Consult U

Foe Estimates

On All Job

cx5 ww I-
LVLNV I mino rOH VMS BUlUMKM

"IP th.
VH

' '"1
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JusticeburgNews
PleaseSend News Not later

Than Monday to
MRS. GEORGE EVANS

Jutlceburg Coircspowlent

Mr. and Mrs. W. T Parchman
and Mrs. Parchman'ssister Mrs.

LtlUe Ballard, of Rochosirr ha"o
gone to LovlnR N. M to visr
the Parchman children. Whll?
trjey are In New Mexico they will

isit W E Parchman who is con
lined to a veteranshospital in
Albuquerque.

Logan Bam'hart of Fort Sum-

ner is visiting in the Cecil

Smith home this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Moore and

Mrs. Boss Koblnson of Snydor
and Sam Elkins were guests in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elton
Nance Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McLaurin
and children visited McLaurin's
mother. Mrs. Ella McLaurin in

O'Donnell Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Reed visited

her brother, James Brooks, and
familv at Slaton recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Griffis and
son. Dan, of Lubbock spent thJ
weekend with Mrs. Griffins'
mother, Mrs. Do.vlo Justice.

Mrs. W. C. Garren of Loop Is
visiting her children the Gar
ren and H. C. Jefferies families
hore this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McAlister
and daughter visited Mrs. Mc- -

Alister's paionts in Clovis, N. M.,
over the weekend.

Mrs. Alton Lobban and son cf
West Columbia were miosis In

the V. A. Lobban home over the
woekend. They all visited V. A.

Lobban's parents, the C. P. Lob-ban-

in Colorado City Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Minor Trice and

son visited Trice's brother. Loyd,
in Odessa.Mrs. Trice's cousin. H.

H. Harkins. in Seminole and her
brothers.Neal and Glen Hilliarc:
in Denver City over the weekend.
Glen is leaving soon to enter the
armed forces.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Caffey. jr.

and daughter. Sammie Kay, of
Post were visitors in the home o
Mrs. Caffcy's parents,the-- Elmer
Pettigrews, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Vincent and
Tommie of Slaton visited witi
the George EvansesSaturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Reed recent
ly received word that their son
Jewell, who lives in California
had suffered a severe heart at-

tack.
George Duckworth, who was

injured in an automobile acci-

dent several weeks ago, is able
to get around on crutches.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill DeWalt and
son. Bill, spent the weekend i..
Abilene.

r

VITAMINS
Help Build Resistance

One Day

MULTIPLE
VITAMINS

$1 .00 to $2.00

White
COD LIVER OIL

Concentrate
6cc

75c

Super D

CONCENTRATE
6cc

75c

BEXEL
VITAMIN

B Compound

98c to $2.25

BEXEL

MULTI CAPSULES
$2.49

BOX VITAMINS
100 Capsules

$3.25

VITAMIN A
GLOBULES

100 for $5.95

We Fill Any Doctor s

Prescription

HAMILTON

lire

. akj i r

KT --l fur libby

PEAS. 2for

TOMATO JUICE
LIBBY'S

46
CAN

OZ.
fl
0

BABY FOOD ASSORTED
LIBBY'S

9

FRUIT COCKTAIL
LIBBY'S

NO.
303

PINEAPPLE JUICE
LIBBY'S
NO. 2 I3 CANS V

LIBBY'S 303 CAN

PUMPKIN

LBBY

L'fisvs
CORNED

no 1a
BEE?

4 9 1 PICKI FC a7
nr

" MM
LIBBY'S STUFFED

.:""ddlE ...-j- v

PINtr.
PEACHES

OLIVES 19c
-- IBBY' a

10c
JAR

15c
22 02. JAR

yWBW ; '
t-.s- uceo fl r r . 3 hr LIBBY'S 9 OZ il ' " ' 29c

mrL,ct 303 1 7- -
LIBBY'SOJ 2 3 c ana Ifftrie C lAf

m
15c

LBBY'S-w,T- u ' 7 C

riklC
10c c'tCORN .... 33c

UMV-s- c

A W".iio Cmi

.ff MD1 NO 303

FOR
POUND

PICNIC'S... I" ppER 13

HMw. - .... ctr . ...u

CHttSL Kraft sBkhom, to

59c firm Head,

B Me "e
P0W CHOPS T0MftT0ES

gW-CM-
P. 12 02. PKS

rcAJ 25c
SNOW-Cllo- r,

' PEACHES
.

12

.

oz

S
TVic BOX JSc

r2c
AlTHLpinf5offle.

9f
MARGARJNF in c...

"

V : 37c

UM&rmm, 35c

CLEANSER. Aia ':'. ,yc
VFI i

-- TT" 25c

EH largebox.....;; CC

HUMPHRIE OWNERS ft OPERATORS


